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1 �E BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24, 1938 There Is No bubstltute.tor..Newspaper AdverliIiDI
M � M 'Orl.1a .. OItnea..
'
asons· eet I The Athenian m.thod of .xliin.,V • penon wa. Introduced .tter theA CI viDe· faU of the f.m� of Plalatratua. Ut en I the ....mbly decided a penon w..j .ndan.erlng the public welfar. ItI
I ..t a day for voting. When the poll
JUNE KENNEDY OBSERVES
".IIRS. A. L. CLIFTON, LEADER AN. G1IOWERS TO C1IOOSE BETWEEN FIRST DISTRICT MASONIC CON. I In. took place each voter put Into
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
�;OUNCr,:S PROGRAM OF OGEE.I HEAVY CROP WIWTH LOAN IN. VENTIQN FOR 1938 TO MEET' :'ark':r wl�h �����e ��s�:;o�! EarU••t LI,btb.aa..Mra. Cecil Kennedy entertained ab'l CHEE HlVER BAPTIST ASSOCIA.I CO.ME AND SIIIALL CIlOP SEPTEMBER 7, SAYS SECRE. wished ostracized. The peraon The earliest lighthouses known tolI T R ,history' were the towera built by
out fifty of our very young socialitiesj ';'ION WITH HIGH INCOME IN 1939 A Y
named on the most oatraca waa ex· the Llhyana and Cuahltea in Lower.
he h ed h rttl daughter
lied, unless less than 8,000 votea ElJPt, beacon Drea bein. main.,
as s onor er. Ie; I 'rho annual young people's rally of! ...orgia tobacco growers will reo Mr. A. F. 'Morris, district secretary, were caat. The exile laated nor. tained In some of them by the
June, on her fourt� birthday. Ballcons the Ogeechee River Baptist Associa- ccivo about $19,060,000 for the 1938 announced this w�k that the First m�Uy 10 yeara.
prints.
,
and candy were gl�en as fa.vors an,d 1 tion will be held with the Firs' Bap- I crop as compared with $1,256,000 for I Distrle; Masonic Convention for 1938
!!II
.
the youngsters delighted ;3\'lth .June s I tist CChureh at Metter, Friday, Aug_ the 1932 and $6,469,000 for the 19331 will be held In Glennville on Septem­toys
had a merr.y ume In, the .. ba_ck ust 25 according to a nannouncement tobacco, J. B. Hutson, assistant AAA ber 7.vard. .Tune WIL' happy t? !wve• MI", mado by Mrs. A. L. Clifton. assocta- administrator, pointed out to county i rhe session will begin at 9:46 a. m.Neca Lucree, her dancing teacher, tlonnl Young People's leader. I committeemen, review committeemen at the Glenuvills Baptist church. Fol,light her candles, and county agents assembled at Doug. lowing the devotionals by Rev. GeorgeMrs. Kennedy was assisted in enter. Mrs. Clifton added that past.ors of, las Saturday. The 50 tobacco coun- W. Bur-ney of Guyton, the welcome I.taining and serving the little folks the association, W. M. U .. presidents,
, tie. were repreaentad at the meeting .. will be given by Mayor M. C. Ken.:by
Mrs. St�dard �eal. The refresh- Y. W..A. members, Sunbeams, G. A'I Mr. Hutson stated �hat obaceo grow. I nedy of Glennville and the response Iments consisted of Ice cream and coke members and R. A. members are �x· 'I ers had 0 make their choice between j by Walton Usher of Guyton. W. M.I
Out-of-town visitors attending the pected to atten�. The p�ogram wh.,ch a heavy crop for 1939 with a low in: Sapp, deputy grand master of Geor­party were: Mrs. S. B. Kenuedyy .and begins at 10 0 clock Friday morning. come ur n small crop with another gia will give an address at 11:30, I
Mis. Mary Kennedy of .Metter, Mrs.1 is. announced as follows:
.
Prayer led, high income. He urged Georgia grow. ' on "What Masonry Means to This Na, 'I
Luther Bacon of Albany" and Mrs. by R A.: "I Am The LIght of the I ers to continue just as they are going' tion." W. J. Penn, grand secretary,'
HaHmpton Crawford of Savannah. World," Miss Mary Helen New; roll: and showed over the past 20 years I will speak at the afternoon session III f
.
t' . "Lightning th.1
' en 0 orgnmza IO,n5: I
" where the income from tobacco' in Ge- on "How Capitulary Masonry Helps
WILt.lAM JOSEI'H LANDRUM. I'· Wor'd Through MI�slon Stoud�: .hy, orgia was increasing gradually. ,Sy,mbolic Muonry." Mrs. Bertie IANJ) MISS RUTH MOOIlE IN mn; plajdet, Harville Y. P.: LI�ht I . . JIIushlllg, postmaster at Glennville lsiSLYVANIA 'I
From the Printed Page," .Ohve �he assIstant admlnlst�tor ex- "Iso iisted for an address. I
. Branch Y. P.; "Sending the LIght," plamed to the group that It was not,
.
I
Of inter.?t to thei� many friends stewardship education; hymn, song, I possihle un�ler. the presen law eomml- I I� the afternoon there WIll be re'l
is the marriage of MISS Ruth Moore
I
Metter Sunbeams; rally cry, Pulaski eemon 0 distribute tobacco poundage ports from the standing co�.mlttees,
to Wliliam Joseph Landrum of Syl- Sunbeams' Point. on Standards, ",a_ 'to the individual growers: the Supre- and degrees conferred by RISing Sun
I
vania which was solmenised on Friday cedcnia S�nheams: Declamation and me court had ruled against the delega- t:'d�e ':l0. 32. At the noon hour aafternoon at 3:30 o'clock with the Rev. ;' P t I R A .. R A song ticn of power in this respect and Con. prcme dinner hRs been planned. II
comm.SSlOn, or a . ." ., •
,
Lan.ng Reddick officiating. Metler R. A. and Madelonia R. A.; gress had written into the law the The First District officers are: Le. I
'
Mrs. Landrum. is· the daughter of R. A. Allegiance, Statesboro !to A.; steps necessary to follow in distribut- roy Cowart of Statesboro, worshipful I
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Moore and was
I W. M. U. Watchword for year is un· ing the quotas. The formula used to master; Hugh n. Kimbrough of Met
�
.•••••_
graduated from the Slyvania High
/'son.
lunch. I calculate the poundage allotments was ter, deputy master: G(orge W. Fet-I
School. Mrs. Landrum was attired ia
. ,
'
a
I
prescribed by the act as written by zer of Springfield, senior warden; W.,
�.__••E•••_
..
a blue lace dreas. I he afternoon sessIon WIll beg III t
Congres.. H. Rahn, of Springfield, junior war.,
• , L d . h f M I 1'30 as follows: :Hymn; prayer; re·, .
'd A F M . f St b
.oTfr. an rum IS'1 e 80n 0 r. am
I
.
kl d Mr. BHutaon praised tobacco g.row. en: . . Orr18 0 ates oro, sec-[
Mrs. P. D. Landrum of .Statesboro ports of house party, B�oo et an I ers for trying to make the 1938 pro. retary and treasurer: Bernard R.d N I H tt d d II t Statesboro G. A.; G. A. history, Lee· .
R h' f S h . d .1
an e son. . eDen e co ege a
. . Or
G .1 gram work after it came to them so us mg 0 avanna, semOr eaeon,
the University of Georgia and at the flOl:I G. A.; G. A. AIm, Metter
I' Ak·: I late. In reviewing the history of the Julian Shearouse of Springfield, jun.,
..
I d b Alf d D G. A. Goal and Watchword, Pu as I I
'.
Ad' CI
pre••nt IS I. flmp oye y re or·
..
G present program he stated that a bill lOr deacon; Roy ams, axton, se
man Company at Sylvania. " G. A.; G A. AlleglUlnce, Harbvllle G'I was introduced i� 1937 but failed to ior steward: C. L. Purvis, Pembroke; IAft h rt ddin trip the cou A.' G. A. Star Idea s, States oro . , •
J' t d H I C t V'd I'
I
�r a 9 0 ":c g. . - A.'o G. A. Son, Macedonia G. A.; "Let puss; then a committee appointed U�lOr 8 ewor ;
.
'.� ar er, I a 18,
pie WIll make their home III Sylvallla. ,
. g." ..
I CI'f I from the agricultural committee of thud steward; W. T. Green, Clyo, ty-Your LIght So Shllle, ",rs. A... .
I d G W B G t h
.
MEA S 'th Congress held hearings in various sec. er nn • . urney, uy on, cap·ton; closlllg prayer, rs. . . nll . tions of the country, and that from lain.
these hearings this committee drew upMORGAN R. AKINS. the present law and passed it' late .!i.I-IN TURNER AICE't:vl ..\NOUTSTANDING BULLOCH thi. past spring. .�ON OF W. J. AK�:k�f..\�,CITIZEN DIES AT 87 The review committee from Bulloch mES AT AGE 0.' 'fHln,l�Mr. Morgan �!. Akins, age:,! 67 and I
attended the meeting. I .Iohn Turner Ake""1:�. th"eo ),eI,r Ione of Bullorh ::J'Elt',':ol outsLanrfing 1010 son of Mr, and :d.I':I, \\', .r, A'I��l'.citizens died 0·1. Wedncs.luv "r la.t II MI· . 0
·
:'.an died on Tue�d3;l l'f I,Ht w, ek.k ft I I f 'I a ana rautage I Funeral services were, hold Wer;n€!'·wee a er a ong pen'IOI 0 h. neSR. I t';.l' at Lower Lotts C:f!e"- Chul'ch withFuneral serviCeS#WI)I'8 h.ld Ht the I p..
.
t t St rt ! Rev. Rizer of Mette, ill eh"rJ,:o of thehome of his son, L A. AI;:no III Stn· II 0Jec 0 a I f,lI"vice�. Besides his pal'" ,',i the "!,i1Jtesboro on Friday morning, Elder ; I:: �urvlved by one brotlllU, W, .1. A k.. . . TO ELIMINATE CONDITIONS FA· '''lnan Jr .. and thre� .'i,(,,,·,·. �I:t:. '01Pat �1I'd and I!;ltler A. E .. Temples VOIlARLE TO' THE BIlEEDlNG Rebecca Akerman, 1:,,".1 31"e ,lk"r.were I�. charge of._ t�e se.'Wle"•. BUI" 01'" THE MALARIA BEARING mr n and Ida Bell Akerman.be hre guest. for n week. lal was In the Ca,' . SIde Cometery. 'MOSQUITO
. ====-===========
Mr. a.lld Mrs. E. H.H Ilrown and The tleceasell is survivevd by two
I
daughter, Tltetis, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. sons, L. A. Akins and Bruce A. ;I k. Mr. John David, engineer of the,Woodward, �liases Edith Woodward, ins of Statesboro and one sister, Mrs. ' Bulloch COU!!ty health department, an.and Hattie Mac Sherrod, Mt,and Mrs. 'Naomi Bro,,:n of Blackshear: six bro- i nou.nced yes�el·day. that a malar:alBob Wright and dllughter: Joyce, Mrn·l·thers, W. R. Akins of Daisy, W. C.' dralllege project WIll be started hereH. G. Lee and eMldren, IriS and Guyc. Akins, W. A. Akins, C. M. Akin,. N. i August 29.. .'
.
Lee, enjoyed a house party at R,ver_ B. Akins and Il. W. Akins, all of Sta. . MI'. DaVId stateo thaI' the first of5id .. Park last week.
. I tesboro. pall. bearers were W.. C. Hcd , a. numbor o� planned projects will be_Montrose Graham, 4-H club memo ges, F. W. Hodges, John F. Cannon,; gill at a pomt due sout� and back ofber left Monday to attend the wild'i John H. Brannen, W .. G. Raines, R. the Bulloch county hospItal. The en.life oamp at Fort Screven. . . I Barnes and Carlos Cason.- '1 ginearing survey on this se.�tion has,ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.·iiii·i-i. been completed ar,d work WIll beg;n '.on 'Monday of next week. He statedthat it i� a WPA projeot and that ap.proximately 25 men will be used.
I . The work will cQnsi.t of ditching,. fIlling in. and other work to eliminate
conditions which breed the malaria! cu,ylng' soqult�: Mr. David explainedthst the malaria mosquito flies In a .! radlii� o(about 'one mile .. This. being.". true his plans are to carryon' :lLi.,
drainage projects in four sectonl, eioi!h
to begin at a point on the edge of
the city. I¥ this way each project
will cover a maximum . area,
-Mr. ·David made extensive survey.
and hopes to, .with time, rid this 'eo.
unty.of all possible sources of malar•.
ia,
His work is In connection with �
work of the Bulloch county health de.
partment.
._------..'
:SCXltTY. YoungPeopIe's
--,--._ ,- RaUy At Metler
Tobacco Review
Meet In Douglas
Stilson News
Mra. M. E. Cone and daughters,
Mi., Atasso Cone of Atlanta, Miss
Beaula COile of Savannah. Miss Eli.
zabeth Cone· of Stilson are spending
a whilo at Savallnah -BeBe::' .
After spending two weeks witt> her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mc·
Elveen nnd other relatives, M!:Js Muu�
rine McElveen has returned to hel'
returned to her home in Portsmou'th',
Va., n.ccompa'liied by M:ss Vida M',c.
Elveen and Inman Newman who wil:
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Statesboro Burial Vault Company wish-'
.
ell· to make clear to thi!' people of this sec­
,. '. tion the Tl!l1TH in regards to CERTAIN RU-�>!.':::ilORS. \. .
.
;.- ;:t��'f.; )Ve are the only manufacturers of Rehtior­·-·:'c c:ed�IdR SEAIL CONCRETE VAULTS in Sla.... . teaboro and Bulloch county.
The term "�IR SEAL" has a stanaard setby the Federal Trade CommiSSion, .which re­
quires' Ii minimum of five inches AIR SEAL
on a Burial Valut, and we are the only man.ufacturer in Bull0Ch county to meet this reoquirement and this type of. vault is patented,which patent we operate Wider.
.
We als(I build a burial vault that is me­
cha�.!�ally .I!ealed, only. There .is more dif-.
terence between OUr AIR SEAL Vault and
Mechanically Sealed Vault, bOth of which we
build and a similar mechanicallyy sealed vault
built, than is talked by certain parties.
.
We introduced PRECAST CONCRETE
.•VAULTS to this section, which were FIRST
'sneered at by some-you I:emember it-BUT
LOOK NOW!
I have had over twelve years ex,perience in
Engineering and Inspection of Federal Roads
and Streets, and other types of Concrete work.
ALU THEJ MATERIAL we USe will meet spec·ficiations for the type of work used for.
"AIR TIGHT" DOES NOT MEAN AIR SEAL
YW. H. LOWE, AGE 60
DIES AT HIS HOME
HERE LAST 'wEEK
W. H. Lowe, age 'l0. ,lied at his
I ' me On West Main l-itr<'f!t TUe.:.IH;; "r
last week. The funeral wa, held on
Thursday afternoon from Friendship
Baptist Church. Rev. William Kitch·
ens officiated.
Mr, Lowe 'is survived by hi� wife,
IMrs. Mary Et,ta Woods Lowe: . fourdaughters, Mrs. O. B. Chap'llar. of
IStatesboro, Mrs. W. A. J ,,,,ri of St<l­
t(,sboru, Miss Otliedris Lowe of Sta·
tc:;borc and Miss Lucille Low.. of Sta_
i;.'sboro; five sons, Dell·le: Lnwe of
N,�,\ York City; Re:,.nolrts Lowe,' Ber-,
:1!I:e Lowe, Tressie LUWfJ nnn Ber ..
[:ClfC Lowe, all of St.lter.born,
. h
II
Don't be misled.
If it is price .. We meet Any COmpetition
·-If it is QUAILITY and INTEGRITY in a
product-We are UNEQUALED.-
have more regard for your feelings than
to �ppl'Oach you about this matter in time of
D�. It is UNETHICAL and I KNOW IT.
WeW await your call.
STATESBOR@ BURIAL VAULT CO.
Z. Whitehurst, Prop.
Does. BII JO.
Advertising of canned fruit and
vegetables created demand, pro­duced competition, made large and
economical production possible, pro­vided markets for the farmers and
owners of orchards, and jobs for
many 'thousands of people. The con.
sumer proDts by better quality and'lower prices. Without advertising,these things could not have hap­Qened.
a
W...er V......... D�
U the arrow of a w..!her v_
Ia polntln. IOUth and the f.ather
north, the wind Ia cominl from the
lOUth, the dlrectlon in which the
••row anlnta.
EXCURSION'
to AUCUSTA
·LABOR DA'Y
September 5, 1938
$1,25 ROUND TRIP
... , " ..
Trains Leave Dover 9:30 A. M.
Returning, Leaves Augusta-ll :59 P. M. September 5
Ask any ticket Algent for further infonnation
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Western Auto Associate Store
Special SALE!
.Davis Wearwell Tires
DAVIS I SIZE I DAVISSIZE WEARWELLS WEARWELLS
4.50-20 2 for $10.15 5.25-18 12for$l2.S5
4.50-21 2 for 10.55 5.50-17 2 for 13.95
-
4.75-19 :2 for 10.85, 6.00-16 z for 15.70
5.00-19 :2 for 11.70 4.40 21for 9.60
5.25-17 2 for 12.35. 30-3: 2 for 9.10
H.· R. CH·RISTIAN
Statesboro, Georgia
Law,renee Camp.
FOR
u. S. SENATOR
Speaks at
;Y.u_ ..� .. ttlle�t
. tin f. -. lit. IUlII ....perf_ceo Yet It CGata
... lIIore tlum IItd••known
or 011-...... cu...... Seebow IInl••tIIe b,.,. qualitytire reeDy CGata I' lUll 'Ilfe­tim. luannt.. ,
('ooolYEAR SPEEDWAY
lullt b, tho World',
Largolt TIro lullder
•
Linn. IUIAlTEE
""" ..1
·M·ARATHON.
TRUCK TIRESJ
,
'
,
lEW LOll MILUIE I
lEW LOW coni
Pound'- Service
Station
'45 North Main -S�. SJATESBOROAug. 25, THursday 3 O'Clock
f
�.
THE
VOLUME 2
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
�------------------------.------�--����--STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31, 1938 . NlJMB'£R MBaSIS AAA To Make Cotton County Offices Now Walter F. George To SpeakAdjustment Pa�nt OivenOnWestMainSl Here Tomorrow At 11:30WiII.Not Ex"",,;..J 60 "athers THREE N. Y. A. GIRLS ON DUTY'ew U TO GIVE INFORMATION CON.I
CERNING AGENCIES IN IIUlLD.Percent 1937 Base Snake Eggs ING
ESTIMATED THAT 1,�OO,OOO AP,
I'LICATIONS WILL BE HANDL­
ED COVERING 14,648 BALES OF
COTTON
D.;LEGATES .'ROM ALL SUR-
ROUNDING COUNTIES EXPECT­
ED; MOTORCADES AilE BEING
PLANNED
Jake Hines Hit In Eye By
Baseball; Eyesight Endangered
tor sewed the cut before he was reo
moved to the Peoples Hospital in Ak­
ron. The incident happened in the
first of a double.header. It was the
sixth inning and Hines had just hit
To Be Broadcast
Over Radio
The County Agent, The County
Horne Demonstration Agent th,. Farm
Security Administration �'Pervisor,' PtA YING WITH AKRON,. OHIO.nd �he County Wei fare Deportment TEAM":' EY.; SEVEHELY CUThave &11 moved their offices from the
WHEN BAD HOP ON BALL lilTSCOU!·t hOUSe to the building known as HIMthe Brannen Hotel on West Main St.
next to Banner .Stntes Printing of.
fice.
All the offices of the above county
agencies nre grouped around 11 large
lobby. Miss Sara Hall, Bulloch co­
unt)' Welfare Director, stated that
there will be three National Youth
Administration girls on duty to fur­
nish, information regarding the agen­
des which h�vc offices in tl:e build_
T. L. Hendley, who' lives near
Brooklet relates of his finding of a
large copper colored moccasin coiled
around forty snake eggs.
Mr. Hendley stated that he was
out walking in one of his fields on
1 sandy ridge of a thick swamp as
he came upon a huge copper colored
mocrusin coiled around a pile of snake
egg,. The snake appeared to be
blowing its breath over the eggs in
the center of its coil. He succeeded
in killing the snake and upon count.
ing the eggs found that there were
forty. He gathered the eggs to shohw
nis friends.
Cotton price adjustment payments,
authorized under an appropriation of
$130,000,000 by congress of 1937, will
be made on not exceeding 60 per cest
of the 1937 base cotton production of
farms for which applications are sub.
mitted, the Agricultural Adjustment
Adlll'nistl'at.ion has announced,
The AAA estimates that tit rough"
out the Cotton Belt J ,'100,000 appli.
cations will be handled, covering.bout 14,648,000 bales of eligible base
PJ'o::ll!ct.ion and that the average rate
of payment will be 2.89 cents per
pou"d. 1At the average payment rate, Fayw
ment, on 60 "er cent of the 14,648,000
eligible bales wfi total approximate.
Iy �:127,000,000. Administrative ex.
penses are estimated at about $3,000,.
000.
Coiton price �djustment payments,
under the law, are applicable to the
base cotton production of all farms
on which cotton was grown in 1937,
r· but ;t is provided that no payments
are to be made in cnse the producer
or rroducers knowingly overplanted
theIr 1938 cotton acreage allotments.
rhe maximum amount of 1937 cotton
.
on which the producers on a farm
may receive payment ia 60 per cent
of thr base prodUction, and in case [>l'ose'!t.
'the amo"nt produced in 1987 was le88 After the treasurer'. report, Coach
than 60 per cent o.f the fann's base S�ag Johnson gave the members an
proOurtion, payment will not be made ,dea of how his football Ich...Iulp v.'11l
on more than the amount actually .,·ork. He stated that he Is working
produeed, except where failure to pro. out his schedule ao that tnero willduce 60 per cent of the base produc. he no conflict with the Teac!ler', Col·
tion was due � crop failures from lego sche!lule. It _• .!lnn!lun� that,.peclfic cauaea. thp. college baa three games �eliedulf'(1
The 1937 base production of a farm "0 be played on the lighted :;eld
Actual construction work on thewa.. the adjusted normal production h�n;.
lines of the xcelsior REA project willof its base acreage, the base acreage Mr. S. H. Shennan. superintendent
probably get under way during the
.
h d )f the Statesb�ro Schools, wa.' called
I With fourteen days to go, candl-::t:�s:;t�:�to�:a;j'::s7e� t:c';,"��i t�� on to talk to the members of �!" as_ :::�n.::� f!�y:i.e :���tr:':;:ect:� dates for major offices are mappingbase ncreage of all such fanns with· .oelation. He stated that' it was hi"
thi" week. Bide on construction will plans for the final stretch campaign.in state and county allotments. ·1'UI·pose 'and that of Coach Johnson
then be accepted, with the low bid. ing.Under the payment legislation, as In work in complete coopera'ion w;,th
der getting the job. Sixteen speeches were made Mon.originally pas.ed, the rate of pay· the Athletic Asso. He suggested the
The englne.lrs selected have been day in the governorship and senator. FROM AUGUST 31 TO SEPTEM.
bl t bll h Association assume complete control
.
I I
TO APPI Y FOR LO"N
h
ment on eligl e cotton was es as.
approved unofficially with the a.sur_ la rampa gn. BER 16-' , ... All adjuatlnent lowering t e rate
ad as the amount by w"lch the aver· and ,....,·IJOnsibility of the management
�nce that they will be given the of· If Georgia's primary campaign de· UNDER TENANT PURCHASE of deduction from farm paymenta for
"'ge price of 7·8 Inch middling cotton of the Iis-hted field.
flelal approvlli when aubmitted In the velops any deadlock votes, the vic· ACT the overplantlng of peanut acre...
on the 10 deslgn"ted spot market was AI... B. H. Ramsay talked lu the
proper routine. lors will be decided at a second pri-
allot'nents has been approved by the
below 12 centS'per pound on the date members and 'pointing out that the
John H. Olliff flom th.e Blitch mary October 6.. The final date for Georgia t.enant Secr£,tary of Agriculture, Homer S.
-of the sale of the cotton by the pro· field was lighteg for the henefit of
community hal been selected to. TO. Since October 5 is the date for the farmers to apply for loans to buy Durden, state, admlnl.trative officer
iucer, the rate not to exceed 3 cents \he high schOol football team and
rlace Cleo Miles on the board of dl. statu Democratic convention at Ma_ farms under the federal fann pur· .f .he Agricultural Adjuatment Ad.
per pound in any case. An amend. that every man who had a part In
rectorE for the organization. con to nominate formally winners Ir, chase program has been extended ministration, announced In Athens
ment later provided that the max· making it possible should tal:r. ;t up.
.
When the $290,000' was allotted the September 14 balloting, the con· from August 31 to September 10. this week .
imum rate of 3 cents per pound will on himself to see that It I.. success-
Bull�ch and Candler counties for the vention then would be deferred until Director R. L. Vansant, of tho Thp new deduction rate Is tl.2O
to I Ibl t d d I Cui. He added that the time llnd the
k b 2 ..
Ad I
.
t t' an d!L al
apply e Ig e co ton pro uce n
project, $20,000 waa set aside to ta e Octo er 1. Farm Security m ",s ra lon, . per hundred poun • on ...e norm
[937 and not sold by the producer .ervices of a great many of ·the mem·
in new members along the proposed In a second primary the candidates nounced this week that the extension production of each acre in exceaa of
prior to September 10, 1937, the date bers had been donated with no expec·
line that had not already asked for involved, would 'have to pay a new of time was necessary In order to pe�. the peanut allotment. This II six
Ie tat'Ion o'f reonumeration of Any kind
of' f' d Ith.2. 't S I 'n the
of 20 ta
on whic,h the spot mar et average
,u�l"mt•. Fanners In the vicinity qualificatIon ee m accor ance w mlt-ofI'arm Securl y upel'V sors I time" the payment rate cen
first fen below 9 cente during the except a personal satisfactinn in put..
the lines that have not signed and rules of the state Democratic exp.cu· 70 Georgia counties In which the Der hundred pounda which will tie
3 k ti Th,'s tl'ng it over. The membership of ; he
'tte . th's year's -f h ram Is operative d th al roductlon of
[9 7·38 mar e ng season.
now ,vant their homea wired are urg- tive comml e governmg I arm pure ase prog ma a on e ,Donn ,p
makes it possible for producers who Association, he el'plained, con.;sted of
ed t.. contact the county agent's of· primary. This fee would be fixed' ,this year to secure the data nee�led each acre planted within the allot­
are holding their cotton or who put every man who had signed on. of the
fice prior to the actual construction by Chairman Charles S. Reid, Mrs. in connection with each application. ment. The deduction rate originally
. �hei" cotton under government loans notes which made It possible 10 raise
()f the line.. Fred A. Stowe, .secretary and a sub· All applications for loans are handled estai.>lished under the .1988 fann pro-
. .
I' t t nts the funds to '6Uild th e field,
t I 10 I th ym t rate
to receIve price a( JUS men payma
It i8 nec_ry to make ·a wiring commi tee. .
. .by county auperv sors. gram was t mea e pa en .
without transferring title. The pay· The Board of Directors will appoillt
survP.y of all the homes signed. Th.Is Although predictions are scarce and The purchase program is being car· Th� adjustment was the reault of
!ent rate for those who sold 1937 the committees for the operation of
hllavlly qualified, some old time
ob'l ried out under the provisions of the I
unavoidable delays In eatablishing al.
"otton befor-a September 10, 1937, will the field this season, at a later date. work Is under way. •
servers expect run-offs In some of Bankhead.Jones Tenant Act. Ten_ 10tm�nts.ln commercial peanut areas.
·be the amount by which the spot Coach Johnson stated that the sch.·.
the race. and give three reasons for ant�, sharecroppers and farm labor· Many fanners planted their 1938
market average was below 12 cents dule will be announced when complet· G"'�i; SPONSORED BY
their forecast.number of candidates I ers in the 70 designated counties are IYere able t!> no�lfy them o.f their III.
on t.he datc of sale, not to exceed 8 ed. STATESBORO A'A
in th� field, multiplicity of issues and eligible for loan. with which to buy lotm.nts, and in ma!'y case. the ac.
cen!s.- ! BROOKLET BAPTIST' Tile Statesboro Athletic Alsocia· rapidity of developments. fa"1II8. .,
reages planted were considerably In
In ceses of crop failures due to hail,
CHURCH CELEBRATES I Th d night Under the county unit system of Tho Georgia .counties eligible for exc"a>' of allotments. In auch cues,
·drought, flood, boll weevil or other tion announced that urs abay b II nominating, failure of any candidate tenant loans In 1938.39 are: Appling, deductlonl at the original rate would
h GOLDEN JUBILEE . I't will sponsor a donkey Be a
B k
insect or fungus infestation t e pro_
B kl t h h I for senate, governorship and for state Bacon,.Baker, Barrow, B.artow, roo s have cancelled all or mOlt of tbe
.
.•
'
Th� Baptist Church at roo e
game. to be played on the hig se 0.0
�ucer WIll rece,ve payment on the
F 'd II house offl'ce to poll a clear. majority Bulloch, Burke, Butts, Candler, Car· rann payment. At average yields
.
.. . celebrated its golden jubilee rI ay, lighlcd football field. The game WI
nonnal productIon of h,s 1937 cotton
I
A t 26 The following program start at 8:00 o'clock. The .prlce of of 206 county unit votes would force roll, Chattooga, Cobb, Coffee, Col- ander normal conditions, the new de-
lIcreage, but not in excess of 60 per ugus
d
.
d
a ",mover, between the top man and quitt, Cook, Coweta, Crisp, Dodge, ductlon rato amounts to about $9 per
f th 1937 b tt produc was ren ere : admis.i�j, will. be 10c and 211c.
I Elbert Elllan I in h t I
cent o. � ase co on • H mn "This Glad Year of Jubi·
'11 be I cal men the runnerup. Dooly, Douglas, Ear y, , - acre for ovelTp ant g t e peanu a.
tion established for the farm. Where
I '�d" Ii I Mrs W W Mann' All the players'" WI 0 I d The method of nominating con. uel, Fayette, Franklin, Gordon, Grady, lotnlent, compared with the original
rt f th r ducer's 1937 cot- ee: cwo ona, .. .. ,
and the entire game will be p aye
G
.
d' G"'nnett, Hall, Hancock, Hart, Hen· deduct,.o" rate of about .15 per acre.
'any pa 0 e po·
"For ward In the Golden Jubilee:
from the backs of the donkers. A gressmen from the ten eorgla IS· ...
•
ton crop w� destroyed by fire o� Ozealin Usher: "Light of the World,"
I i expected Some of tricts, whether county unIt or popu· ry, Houston, Jackson, Jefferson, Jen·.,th�r unavOllable natural caUse a�t I Brouklet Sunbeams: Scripture vers· g�aatetsbe::;snfea:ing baseball players
liar vote.
is left with the Democr�tic kins, Johnson, Lamar, Laurens, LeeJ
" It was harvesteil but before It wal
B kl t Sunbeams' Song "Meet S
I 'xecut,ve committee of each district Lowndes, Macon, Madison, Meriweth.
,old, the eligible pan of such cotton
I ��
. :O? �he Morning:' Juni�r Girls will be In the I neup. • Although registration this year is >r, 1II1tchell, Morgan, Oconee, Ogleh
will receive the maximum payment
A rJ�I' m d't' 'f the 150th
known to be generally off, observers torpP., Paulding, Pike, Polk, �ndolp
d uxt lary; ren 1 Ion 0
BURNSED OF
T I' T lialf Ter
o.f � cent. per poun .
Plalm, Junior G. A.'s song, "Arise G. W.
expect the great majority of those Stewart, Sumter, ayor, e , •GROVELAND TO BOX IN
Se b 14 be rell, Tift, Toombs, Troup, Turne.r, Un- Mr. E. L. DeLoach was the guest
Pr,'"ted I·n.tructions and apPlica_1 and Shine;" "Trust, Try and Prove registered to vote ptem er .
tl f tb
SAYANNAH TOMORROW
.
f th te ts ion, Walker, Warren, Washington, apeaker at the weeldy mee ng 0 e
tion fonns are available to Georgia Me," -rongre.a�on: jubilee talk, Mrs.
cause of the intenSIty 0 e con s .
White, Wilcox, Wilkes, and Worth_. Statelboro Rotary Club. Mr. De.
producers through the offices of co· I R. G. Fleetwood ot Stetesboro: of·
G. W. Burnsed will box in one of
-----------
Loach explained to the members of
unt)' agents and county AAA co.mmlt· fer;ng: benediction: social hour.
the preliminary boxing matche's to.be MRS. WILLIAM DEAL TO
EUGENE TALMADGE TO the club the modem methoda of 10'
tees. It is expected that distribution .
Th,. librarian of the Bulloch' Coun- .taJed In conneeti9n with the Chmo TEACH IN GLENCOE, ILL. SPEAK AT lIilDWAY ca Ing 011. flelila. He anaweNd quos.
)f payments will get under way in
ty Library announced this' week that I. Alvarez VI. Wesley �ey bout !O MR. DEAL AT NOR'IlIIWESTERN
tions ..ked "' varloU!. �� � of
Septp.mber.
the rew books received here a, The I be �eld at the MunICIpal Stadium m
Mr•• WIllIam Deal leaves K'�ie ou� �Hon.EUgeneTiLlmadl!'eMwldll spetaolc-tflf�LC.lriiliD'r MR.r'JJ)eHLoacDehLoI:c�ting bl8
Yeariing, (reviewed by Jane 1n.,lllSt Savanl¥lh tomorrow night at ·8:1.� .
III hit JltleiU meeting at way •. a.."" '. •• •Mi"s Dorothy Potts of tlie county week's Herald) and Mingled Ya�s. i P. M.
•
f e
Sunday to go to Glencoe, .,; ere I a a PD (Tb rsd ) at 8:30 p. m. Ac.1 .At this meeting five new membtlrsted
•
ih rt t I Y n Burnsed IS a boxer 0 som slie will teach the fifth grade ere.
1
moJ:l'Ow u ay
t of Mr 'w�re taPtI into thI!, club They aie:
'Child Welfare Council has been trann· Ordered and expec In a s 0 rme
1
ou g
-
'"' Golden William Deal bas_ a pari-time poaltion cordi gd to, .thefrl "'dDounIceamen .....wd-I.· I Bill ".....en, 1'S, G. Atta'way, OUn
ferrod to Columbus, Ga., It was learn. 'are'. Suwannee River by Cecile Hulse note having entered m the
d T I en 8 a -e .".._ ..vw
"
I S linab last with Northweatem Unlveral an
I
a ma gea, �,... . Sm'i... · .BmI'" __ and Thad Morri,s.
'.d I',ere th,'s week. She will leave !\fatxchat and A Southerner
DI.scov·1 Glov�s tournament n a"a . __ • A.....a...... _ .......I continue his atudy In m....c. �........,.:..
"
,
'. .
·here abouve Septmber 1. 'ers the South, by Jonathan Danle S.' year.
'It was learned here last week that "home run, two singles and succeeded
The supporters of Walter F. Ge.Jake Hines: playing third base with .n bringing in four runs.
orge, candidate fo� reelection to thethe Akron, Ohio, Yanks, baseball team Hines hus been in profesalonal base United States Senate, are preparingwas seriously injured in. a ball gallic
bull three years. His batting average to receive him here tomorrow (Thura.up tn the date of the accident WIlS
day). 'I'ho local Walter F. George for
on August 14. .342. He is now under contract to
Senate Club is in charge of all theThe accident happened in a game Newark, N. J., of the International
pian".between Akron and Portsmouth in the League, He began pluying with Ak- l\!t" George is seheduied to speak atMiddle Atlant:c League. A basebull ron "bout July 4 of this ,·enr. He
11:30 a. tn. Thursday morning on thehit hard, to Hines nt thin! bse, took had previously pla)'ed with Augusta.
court house square. His speech will
ing.
.. � krl hOi; and hit him in the le(t According to Mrs. Hines, the c1oc·
be nmadcast over WSB, and other
For the Informallon of those who
loye.
The eye was Bever"ly cut and tors express the hope that he will be
'tHtions froln 11.:30 to 12:30.
have occasion to call on any of the
� hommornge occurrecl before he could �bl.e to see with the injured eye: but Jur.t before Mr. George Is to be.
agoncies, Mr. Dyer, the County Agent be I'cmoved from the field. A doc- ,t IS too early yet to know defhlltely. I gin hIs spuech members of the local
moved from the GrRnd Jury room on -=-------_.:.'---------------------
Boy Scout troop will raise an Ameri •
the second floor of the c'l.urt house; DO)' GAY TO CERTIFY
FOR CITY COURT can flag on a pole which is being�����nE�;el�:a:::�ci �;�: �:m��i:� FAnMERS FOR WPA WORK FOR SEPTEMBER 12 plaeod for that purpose.f!OOi' of the court house; N. R. Ben· Miss Sara Hall, Bulloch County IUICORS DRAWN A (ilalfonn to accomodate 60 per.nett. the Farm Security Administra· We!fure Director, �nnounced this last .on. i. being built. The committeetion Supervisor, moved from the sec. week that Dol' Gay will be the WPA The following jurors have been in charge of the program announcesond floor of the court house and Miss Registrar. He will cerllfy all farm· dra,vn for the September term, 1988, that Mayor J. L. Renfroe will Intro.Sar" Hall, Bulloch Sounty Welfare ers for WPA work during the. season City Court of Statesboro, to convene duce Mr. George. Three delegateaDirector, moved from the third floor whel! the farmers are not working on Monday, September 12, at 9 o"clock fro!ll each of Ihe following countiesof thp Bank of Statesboro building. the farm. ' A. M. •
are expected: Chandler, Emanuel,J. A. Denmark. Ililey Mallard, T. 'Burke, Jenkinl, Screven, Effingham,A. Hannah, 'I'. W. Jernigan, J. F. Bryan, Evans, Tattnall and Chatham.Everett, W. D. Deal, John W. Hen· Thev will be aeated on the platform.drlll.J{· K. Trapnell (Jim), M. O. :IIi... : Brannen, prelldent of the Wo­Prosser, Bruce R. Akina, William men'" George Club, of the First DIa­Hart, D. T. Lingo, J. H. Woodward, trict will bring greetlnp from theI. !..Cater Aklna, Aulbert J. Brannen, district and Mrs. J. O. Johnlton willS. J. Riggs, J. Edwin Donehoo, Ray. respond. Mrs. J. A. Rolllaon, .tatemont! G. Hodgel, Alvin P. Belcher, preAldent of the George club will beJoe G. Hodgeo, J. E. Donaldson, E. pre�ent. IL. Poindexter, Josh Martin, T. E. Motorcade. from all the IUrrouacl­Daves, L. A. Lanier, Leon Holloway, lng' cQuntlel are expected.1l0b�1 Warnock, W. D. Cannon, A. T.
C9leman, Hou.t.... Lanier, J, Dan
'Blitch; S. A. Pro_f, Ivy E, Ev....t&,
Geo. ,M. Miller, W. M. Anderson Jr.
Statesboro A.A. Plan
Football Season
SUPEJUNTENDENT S. H. SHEll.
MAN TALKS TO MEMBERS OF
ASSOCIATION - PROMISES 1'0
COMPLETE COOPEIlATION
The members of the Statesboro A tho
letic Club at a meeting at the court
house I.st Friday night, heard ,_ reo
port of last year's football Beason,
�iv.n by Harry Smith, treasurer.
The meeting was presided ove" hy
1)1-. J. H. Whiteside, president. A bOllt
qO members ot the association were
NEW DEDUCTION RATE IS 11.20
PER HUNDRED POUNQS FOR
EXCESS OF PEANUT ALLOT­
MENT
Candidates MsppinR' Heavy
Campaign Last Weeks
Second PrintarI
Od.5HNeecW
Work On Bulloc)l
REA To Begin
final Date for FSA
LOans Is Extended
FINAL APPROVAL OF ENGIN.
EERS FOR THE PROJE.CT IS EX·' ,
PECTBD 1IBRrI'InW"� •. ,"'A-NY D�"V6'l'Bgr",oo­
CUR, VICTORS WILL BE DEClO.
ED IN SECOND PIlIMAIlY, ,OC.
TOBER 5 OMplaitl_ut
Adjustment Is Made
----------'_. -_._---_.
THE BULLOCH HERALDWEDNESDAY, AUG. 31, 1938
----------�-----------------------
lessly as possible. Drink a reasonable am-
ount of cooling liquids. Wear white clothes,
loose, not restricting. And, above all, think
of lher things besides the weather.
That is the recipe for comfort under an un­
usually strong Georgia sun.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Published Every "eunesday
Statesboro, Bulloch QUilty, Georgia
LEODl;;L COLJ!:MAN Editor
G. C. COLEMAN, JR Associate Editor
MRS. ERNEST llItANNl,N __ .\ Sbelnl Editor
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Entered as seeond-cluss matter, July 16, 1937, at post
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rROTt:oT \1"001>8 FROll! .·18E
A tree wlU make a million Ulatch '"-a matcb win
dUlra)' a mltlton trees,
1'''ke '\0 chum-e with Ih;hlcd I11AIChei!. tcuacco.
brush or �"mp tires.
Porest dcetructtou Is qulck-torest Iffowth 81011'.
Burned umber Im.yg no "'A.gM.•
Wlu.m tire I� dlecevered. Imt It out It you l'an. Get
heln It s-ou ""ed 11 ..
AnEl YO PllA TlelNQ pnEVENTION �'lD
F'OllEST rnOTECTION?
GROW TIMOF.:n-lT P.o\.I'S I
LEARNING BY DOING
Then the whining schoolboy, with his satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like snail
.Unwillingly to school. - Shakespeare.-:
Tom ITOW brings to lin end th happy va­
cation days when school boy and school girl
alike forgot all he and she learned during
the previous months of school. Tomorrow
begins anew the school year. Some will re­
turn to pick up where they left off; others
will enter fOI' the first time. These last will
find themselves upun the threshold of a great
adventure, And adventure it should be-an
adventure of doing.
Yo e learn by d iilg .. say our great edu­
cators, not by listeuing. Your children play
music, draw pictures, cultivate flowers and
vegetables, work in mil hine sh PS, build
brid.ges, co k food Illld eat it together. bank
UI iT own money, travel, wOl�hip, s'w up
their clothes. they LlYE e\'er�' minute II full,
well rollllderl life.
Their t '. 'hel' look upon them :1$ pea Ie.
IlIId Uler know th"t their ati ii.1I ie toward re­
ligion. lU"t. work, play. 1II0mi stlllldards is the
most illlport,ult phllse of IUly U'le edu Ation.
Our progl\,ssh'e S,taiesbor"O � hool �-sielll is
putting firs thi 19'5 iii' . pel-:lte ""ith
its te:l"hel' they lire guiding your children
into lh - of hRPPY usefuln :<'.
TO ELL �TATE$BORO TO l'RA '-ELLERS
"'hell yoU are lrll ing an ru-e ill
slrn.ng-e to\nl, wh is !lIe first pel�on )TOU
think of to :lsk y'O r \\-:Iy. lit )j re times
furul not it is the poli man.
This being the case, is it not tnl then
that r'OUr first impressi 11 nf the town i.s giv­
en YOII by the way duu policeman rec.'ei\-es
) u r Questiolling .
Ii yuu have had Ul)' xperience with the
patrolmen of the State Patrol the first thing
tIt.at strikes you i� the appe:\.ra.n e of these
men and the court.esy ,\>;th ,,-hich they ap­
ll-roscll )"uu. An out-<li-sl.a!.e trayeller cannot
help but be inlPl'eSSe<i \\;th these representa.
tives of �rgia
M re a.nd mllre ('Iut of town people are
passing through 't�lte£boro. A fs\\)ra.b1e
impression made upon tile-"(! people wi.U reap
benefits. An offi' I' of the manner of Ie­
Orgill'S State Patrolmen stationed at the
cent-er of town could do more to sell tlltes·
boro tnlYelle.rs than any other s.i.ngle at­
trncti n.
ROT WEATHER
Atlrul. of recent days, seems to have suf-
fered f m he:lt m tll8l1 in a number of
years. R�g:miless of the official thenllometer
readings, the Sutlll 'er san has apP:lT'eIltls
been m re op , more dis mfort·pl
ducil\g dum in a 10 y be
the. humidity. I' i lIla�- be tile additiou:u
1te.s of Iitic!l} c, up:ligl - m. in.g i 'elf f
'Wb :c \er the c. se e peap e h'l,e ill-
)lhined more and ,i -. ed II the
"'fearful W�I er.·' til:
tIcnen )-eAl'S.
It lDIlv be mot.:: 'lppres_<;i\-e than usual Btl
""«h� this be true or not there is one. ratl­
lib' for penonal disccmf rl ore. effee '",e
.. any"Otber .ret suggested.
That is, doD"t think abou i Th""eIJ time'
1m iDttivla.... � about htlw htl it j. e.'­
aT time ODe feels the emoll n of self..picy
just 110 much haider does it be.._"()lt e to bear.
GO about JOUI' work as ealmJ..\' and effort-
YOU GUYS WOULDN'T HURT THIS GIRL?
Today my daughter who is seven years
old started to school as USIIIII. She wore a dark
blue dress with a white collar. She had on
blnck shoes and wore blue gloves. Her cocker
spaniel whose name is "Coot", sat on the
front porch and whined his canine belief in
the folly of education lIS she waved "good­
bye" ,an'd started off to the hall of learning.
Tonight we talked a.bout school. She told
me about the girl who sits in ront of her­
the girl with yellow curls-and the boy across
the aisle who makes funny faces. She told
me about her teacher, who has eyes in the
back of her head-and about the tree in the
school yarti-and about the big girl who does
not believe in Santa Claus. We talked about
II lot of thil\'.!"s-lremendously vital, unim­
portant things; and then we studied spell­
ing,- reading, arithmetic-and then to bed.
She's back there now-back in the nursery
and sound asleep, with "Princess Elizabeth"
(that's a doll) cuddled in her right arm.
You guys wouldn't hurt her, would you?
You see I'm her daddy. When her doll is
broken or her fing 'I' it cut, or her head gets
bumped I can fix :t-but when she starts to
school, when she walks across the street,
then she's in your hands.
he's II nice kid. She can run like a deer
and darts about like II chipmunk. She likes
to ride horses and swim and hike with me
on Sunday afternoons. But I can't be with
her all the time--I have t.o work to pay for
her clothes and her education. So please
help me look out for her. Please drive slow­
lv past the schools and int.ersections-and
please remember that children run from be­
hind parked cars.
Please don't run oyer my little girl.- �II­
faula Alabama..
WE WONDER··
If the citv votes tilt' nd issu - - ·hedul·
ed if street' name signs .:ould not be includ·
ed in tlle work to be done in the public im­
pI "(lmellt progl-:ln,.
Why our police un re.::ords lOW 0
tnufic 'l.ses. Is i� tha "tatesboro is he
trafiic Cto ia of �rgia. no speeding, ao
running th IIgh . P stJ'Ee - e"eTYborly
with I ig-h t£.
Ii nll the hOIl_ \\;"e:; in ::>t e�bol who
h ve �"()()ks h '-e I>n them furnish a health.
C'el'rifira irom he Health llIDli ioner.
Ii tile nwnber c;f bie\'cle enthusias who
ride their bi �'cles ! t nigh ha,' thought of
the danger to which the�- e:..:pose themse]yt'oS
when they ride the stree without lights.
Ii - mething couid not be done abllut some
of our alleys. urely our City Fathe.r;; are a­
"-are of the conditions which exist on some
of th e-'<e streets.
How much would it cost t.o repair the hole
in the sidewalk by the Confederate Monu­
ment on North Main St.
What. stran.gei's must think of our city U)lOn
be.in.g stopped by police for turning right on
the red light, when the�- are used to driving
in cities which permit right turns on the red
light. Wby not a "No Right Turn On Red
Light' sign. It nEght make for a better
inlpression of our city.
Why a large monkey wrencb and sledge
hammer bad to be used on the up-town fire
hydrants to get them turned on so tluIt the
system might be flushed by the firemen at
their pra tice, reeenQ".
TE.",\, YE.AM AGO ..
The Pos ffice depa.rtmen , on recommen­
dation of Senator Walter F. George, bas OT·
dered a � office establi- ed a the �r­
gi. Narm.al school Gus R Wells � nam­
ed -tmas 'e.r. The name of e past OfflCC
will be ··Studen oow."
til n 111gb 001 began i - f'al] tEnn
y nri �; Se en:tber 3. with :Mrs. D. 1... Deal
- superin dent. Pek _Idson .i1'&de a
brigh d inspiring t3lk. He also led the
singing e.xe.rcis - at the dosn.g ofi the pro­
gram. J. E. Brannen., IL R Cone and G. C.
Pee les also spoke.
Si1Itesboro High School opened Monday.
September S, with an enroUmen of 717. Su­
perintendent R II Yon� spOke briefly.
Tn-o cars of hog.;; sold here September "
SlO.50 per- bundred pounds. Mr. Jose...v,
county agent, was somewhat di£appointed at
the price.
...-trgil Moore died }O'ridIl,Y, Au.gust 29, in
Dec:atur.
I
.
M.. J. YEOM...·\J�S
A t:tomey GftleraI
CaMMkI# fer Re-1iJec:tiea
J� y ..... elected Attor.
_, c-..J i!:_ 1HZ, � ill 1»4
CUT}'iq ttt .....Iies ...... ODe Il",
_L ap;" �ed i.a lUi car.
ryi• .1 m .....ties...... *roe ....
........1:L - C-piled fro. Gftorcia
�.
�J""� y_-","'ery _tar ia
.. !IIr. Y--..s .... 010...."
.......a) capaai'y u. haJKIli., the
__,. tlifficult assi�1& 1:.....
ha..-e ..,._ •• Ilia.. lie as •...-e
� .. GeDr«ia .....J tIaaa a. BIll'
Ii._ no hH; pablk (j.f'e.�-The La'_-l
is 'lUaes.
�Jaclre Y---, as ........f a...
IepJ departJa" 0{ the SWe G<I...
enuItCIIt. has r-.Iered all �tioD·
a) � ... � .... ore belie.-e
Ge.rP-s 8ft _ -.J:y p'_" 0{ tile
: I"I!<:W'II _.... Nt ikat IIhey ...... piq
.......... it at the proper tia.. "J
retaUolq dIio aIaIe.tficia) ill .,.
&e.r_11oe Colualla �iftl'.
I "Att.lley GaaaI lIL J. Y_
.... paW ... eIII:raIlce r....... will
wet�'II'iIidI i- u..t
.w- .. ._" ,... IMI. jolt ia c-_
cia ......... fer .aM ca......__�­
TIle BnoIUi� N"'-
.' .
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertlslD,
In 8avannah with her slater, Mis. Em_
ily Powell.
Mr•• Grady Bland, Mra. Emit Ak·
ins and Mrs. Frank Olliff were In Sa­
vannah last Wedne.day to meet Mrs.
B. B. Morris who h88 been visiting
her brother in Niagara Fails, N. Y.
Ii
NEVER SUCH A RUSI-t
'FOR APP.OINTMENTS!
MISS KATHERINE DAVIDSON
is giving the famous Cara Nome Facial
during our Beauty Week, August 29th
to September 3rd.
That's news greeted with joy by Sta­
tesboro's smartest women. They are
hurrying to make appointments! Not
fcr anything would they miss the oppor­
tunity of having Miss Davidson's bene­
ficial 4.5-minute consultation, including-
the restful Cara Nome Facial, individ­
ual skin analysis, glamorous make-up
anet outline of daily complexion care.
Miss Davidson comes at our own ex­
pense to demonstrate the distinguished
Langlois Cara Nome Beauty Creations.
The facial is our special courtesy to you,
the beauty-conscious women of our
town. There is no charge or obligation.
Make YOUI' appointments now. Only 10
consultations can be .given daily, 9 A.M.
to 4:45 P. M.
,
It'. packed wilh value-
I
crammed with mileage-this
great Goodyear R-1. Has a
big, heavy tread with non·
akid cenler·lraction grip • • . ,body 01 Supertwisl Cord lor �UI-11 ..."',. lIICDdmum protection againsl
7lC 8lC m. Iailure - and 10 c:ushinn I
•
your riding. And you golA ....... A�
th... Goody.ar quality
.:
L... " UIo'7 act..antag.. at a real low
88e- 93C c:o.t-per·mile. Give yourselfa treat-qet Goodyear R-l"a
'" 9EEIt "'_
today. "Lifetim. Guarantee."
IOODYDI1-1 Ill-WUTHEI
I
N... oahty.1ODgu
•• ar. vreat.r
KOIIIOIII.y ... in the
G::.t;'S: G�i1u.
Weather - the
Woricr. LEA1>ING
IInI
IOODYEAI SPHIiWAY
A huoky 11... ··built
I
10 "tako It." "W.·
time GUCltClutoa."
A"d It. low coot
•
I. big "0_1
AI�OW lQ' ..
COMPLEH' LIME Of
, tlU10 SUPPLIES
PAY AS \'OU RIDEI
On OVf:;' ... � .. ;·",t
BUDGET
PLAN
.OOD".&.
v· IlATTERIES
" SPAR� PLUGS
v UQHT auLaS
v FLASHUGHTS
v' SEAT COVERS
ON "liS • IATTIIIIS
AUTO SUPftLIU
Pound Service Station
45 N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
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. lanta and Macon.roo et ewa I Mrs. J. H. Parrtsh ha. returned to
M,.. anti Mrs. Earl McElveen and h�� �om. In .Louisburg, N. C., after
Sullie Blanche McElveen spent Sat, vlsltmg relattvea here.
urday in Savannah. I
-
Mis," Kathleen Hnnnon of Swains- 1\1,.. and Mrs. Floyd Warren, of lI1i.'boro visited M'iss Martha Robertson' ami were dinner gue.ts of Mr. andlast week. Mrs. Emit Aldn., Tuesday eveningMiss Pauline Slater will leuve this of I"st week. MI •• Daisy Averitt left Tuesday toweek for Girard where she i. prim·, Miss Hattie Powell spent last week resume her school work at Alma.ar)' teacher in the school there. 1
__ .-.__ ._.. - �- _---
- -_-__�-- ------_:._
I
AI". and Mrs. J M. Williams and
.Elsio and Jimmie Lu Williams "'ere !!!in S",'unnah Thursday.
Miss Grace Cromley spent several
DON'T MISS YOURday, Pot Egypt with her cousin, Mrs.
GrahLm. I (AlA NOME FACIALJIIrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., and JIIlsses , IJune" atkins, Doris, Parrish, Juanita IT S WOH PfRFU1.
Wy&tt, Emily Cromie)', and Jill Bry-
nn spent, '"""ral day. laat "'eek at
:he Robertson coltage at Riverside
Park on the Ogeeehee River.
Miss Ma,tha McElveen of Atl:ens,:
i. the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
MeEIYeeI1.
Paul Hobertson len Sunday for AI.
ban)' where he will be a member of
the faculty of the Albany High school
for t.he high school year '38-39.
Mrs. Roscoe Wa.mock, 1IIiss Virgin·
ia Alderman and 1\Ii"" Linda War· I
I
nook have relumed to Atlanta, after
visiting Mrs. Felix Parrish. !
JIll's. Lester Bland and lIfrs. John
.\. Robertson spenl Thursday in Sa_Ivannah.
I Mrs. F.M. Hughes, Miss Franees lHHughes, J. M. MeElveen Jr., and I
I
Gra,dy Parrish Jr., are at home after I'atl.ending Summer School at GSWC.Miss He�n Copeland of Alianla'l
I
was the recent. guest of 1\Iiss Jose-
phin� Elnrbee. I
laude Robertson, Zeck Johnson and
John Belcher visited J. 1\1. Robertson
I Jr .. in North Georgia on Sunday and
I
Monda".
Mrs. Jerome Davis of New Orleans
and Mrs. Will Hagin. of Statesboro
I '�sill!d Mrs. J. N .. Rushing Thurs·dav.
I �fi.s Mary Slater spent lIUII ",eek
at Savannah Beach with her aunt,
I �I",. J. C. later.�I rs, BeUe Coleman, lIfrs. Lula ce.
• lema., and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt spent
several days in Savannah last week.
M <'S. Earl Martin and Miss Rose
'Mary �Iart:in of Ortalldo, F'la., and
ltlm Inr:t ltloore of Dartons Beach,
Fla.. ore 'i�iting ltlTS. 1\1. G. Moore
lhi" "'....k. The,' wt>re accompanIedI be.r� b)' M.. G. Aloore who had been 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,i� _: � rel:luves in Florida.. \1
Abe Hershb.,un> of Vidalia i. "iliit_ -
in_ here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L jOloD.
Mrs. J. :1.1. Robert.<on r .. and Pau
&obi rison spent. �"turday in Sayan·
Dah.
M;ss MIU"g1l.ret Alderman has re­
turned fro:n n visit of fh-e ,,�eeke
rei Ii"", in uth Carolina, AI.
.... -;- ..
"
STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER, 1st
11 :30 o'Clock a. 01.
Senator
WALTER F. GEORGE
• _I'
.
I
;'.
Will Speak at the:
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE- -
E:verybody
Discuss Some.of the Issues 'of this Campaign
•
IS Invited to Hear this Fearless Statesman
Senator'George's Speech will be Broadcast
Over WSB, Griffin and Other StationsI
. RE-ELECT GEORGE ·U. S� SENA:rOR·
II'Bulloch Walter F. George fo� Senate Club I
l
! � ".. " ;." " " .
.Wlp)NESD�Y. AUG. 81. 1.38 THE BULLOCH HERALD There lao No .8u��t!!�.:�"'_,!N�:.�;.
I i�'
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mE ALFRED DORMANS 11_ anne" Monday attel'llOoll. ....I:[SOCIETY CLUD.SI PmSO.. NALSI] '�:-:��:;:�U�:'�and Ke=:�h�:::c��e�D r dau hter, Miss Alfred Merle Dorman ·There were abOut torty menaiQ;were gu_ at luncheon Sunday ot preient;Mr. and Mni. C. T. Alaxanaer ot Yu. ,;_--.;;_--_M1'8. Landrum waa gowned in a' ATT.KND DANCE kon, Okla. The luncheo.n wu at the Mr. and Mrs. Edwa,d 1.. �
blue lace dress and her accesaorles � AT TYBEE Richmond Hotel in Augusta. The I and children, Anita, Carol Grace I11III
were navy, She Is the daughter of I A congenial group going from here party later In the afternoon attended I
Edward Jr., lett this momllle tOl:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore, of Slyvan: to Tybee FrIday afternoon and stay. :� �:":n��s !��:�s�s �!: �,::::Io�:� i ::ff ::n::e�� =:n�: ��:"::r:ia, Mr. Landrum is the SO" of Mr. J ing (or the dance Friday evening was
ertson Jr., 'whose father was a gu'est R. J . ..a. DeLo�ch.and Mrs. J. B. Landrum of States- composed of: Mr. and Mrs. George
_
boro. Franklin Jr., and their guests, Mr. this week or Mr. and Mrs. Dorman. I . ......,.._._..
The bride is a graduate of the Syl- and Mrs: Billy Brett of West Point, MI.s Dorman was the proud reclpl'l t
' Miss Loul� DeLoach and neph_.
van;u High School and the bridegroom N. Y., and Mrs. Gordon Franklin of of an autographed ball presented her Bobby Lockhn will leave Frida)!. tor
G t I en G tiC A by Mr. Robertson: I Chicago •attended the University 'of GeorgIa. ua .ama a I y, ua ama a, . .,
10" their return from a short wed., Lehman Franklin of Glennville, Bill I MB f S I . d M' F A'NNOIJNCEMENTS r. and Mrs. Fran!_.Williama anddinq trip, Mr. and Mrs. Landrum will, rown 0 y vavma an ISS ranees
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams andmake their home in Sylvania, where I Brett of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Milton �e\xter of Au- son, Frank, spent the weekend atthe brideg\'oom works with Alfred I gusta announce the birth Of. a boy, Yellow Bluff.Dorman Wholesale Company. E. L. DELOACH HONOR A_ugust 19th at the University hos., _GUEST AT SIGMA 0111 pltlH. He has been n�med Milton Le-I, Mr•. A. C. Johnson of DahlonegaMISS COWART WEDS DINNER vi Jr. Mrs. Dexter wll\ be
remember_I who has been visiting her motherREV. CLYDE L. JARDINE Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach was host on ed as Vivian Donaldson. Mrs. Paul Lewis, was joined here b;Miss Dolores Cowart and Rev �"ridny evening at a delightful chick-
. her husband Rev. A. C. Johnaon. TiM,.Cly-Io Lawton Jardine were married, en supper, assembling all the Sigma Mr. and Mrs. Homer Slmmon.s an· went on to Douglas Ga where �Friday by Rev. J. Sullivan Bacon, I Chi members in Statesboro. Dr. De_ nounce t)(e birth of a daughter, Aug. Johnson i. conductl�g a ·'meetlng. ,.deacon in charge of Christ Church, Loach's so�, Edward L. DeLoach of ust 26, at the Bulloch County Hos.!
--"-Frederica St., St. Simona Island. II Midl"nd, Texas, was honor guest. pita). The baby has been named Eva I Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. J. B. RUsh.MI"s Cowart is the daughter of Mr. The lawn at the rear of the home Jule. Mrs. Simmo.ns was formerly' ing and Miss Louiile Aldred lett onand Mrs. J. R. Cowart of Savannah. was lighted and the entire supper was Miss Eva M�e WhIgham lif !_artow,. Tuesday mOl'lllng f�r a visit to Jack-coolced at the out-door oven. The Ga.
,
I sonville Beach.�ablc� were attractively decorated inthe Sigma Chi colors, blue and gold, FIFTH MONDAY SOCIAL Mrs. Hinton Booth accompanied by'rold flowers being used in blue vaseS. The W. M. S. of the First Baptist Gi�s9n .and Rita Johnston left Tues.
Church held their regular fifth Mon. day morning .for Atlanta to spend the
day soclal in the basement of their' week with relatives.
. -- - - l
(SUltPRISE BIRTHDAYAll's Fair... . DINNER .
/
Mrs. H. D. Anderson was hostess
. at a lovely dinner party on SaturdayAnd still the thermometer .soars- evening at her home on ZelterowerWould you put a welcome hke this Avenue complimenting her daughter,
.ov�r your .threshold n?w? . ;arJI, on her birthday. The livingCome In the evemng or come m room and music room were effeetlve­
the morning- Iy decorated with coral vinel and
Corne when you're looked for, or come other- summer flowees, pink being thewithout warning; predominating �olor used.
Kisses and welcome you'll find here In the dining room a color motif
before you, of green and white was accented in
And the oftener yOU come the more the use of white dahlias and fern
] '11 adore you. '" used in a silver bowl On the center
of the dining table. Burning green
and white tapers interspersed in the
lcmerpicce of flowers gave addition,
.1 beauty to the decorative scheme.
Threebranchsjl candelabra at each' end
of the table held green and white
tapers. Places were marked with
grean and white hand painted cards. A
fou:' COUrse dinner was served after
which the beautifully embOSSed birth­
day cake was brought in on a silver
wnitEr, and plnced before Miss Ander- 111r.•Jardine is rector of St. GeorgesBut. to elnt group going to St.
SOil. Church at Statesboro, and bs filledSimon's the wP.nthc" is made to order
Covers were laid for: Carol And_ the pUlpit at St. John's Church in Su_r?," �hey will ,find comfort from t�e! ersot': Sura Mooney, Aline Whiteside, v�nnah during the past month.slzzhng he�t In the surf. Maybe �f Cecile Brannen, CarolYn Blitch, mi- Mr. Jardine is a native of Doug.we \vlli thlllk about wIIltcr time It zubeth DeLoach, Blanche Anderson, Ius.will heip us endure the heat,. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and Mrs. Ralph Ho-speaking of winter reminds me of a
ward. OUT DOOR SUPPER
cuto story I heard recently about a , FOil VISITORS"ertain interesting triangle. It seems I J. T. J:. ELECT
I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklin andthut a young admirer gave his girl NEW PLEDGES .ttractive twin daughters, VIVian andfrienrl a radio, last Christmas, the . I I Mrs. Bernard King of Pelham isThe J. T. J's held th,eir annua e'l Vera of Wilmingto.n, Del., were thc the. guest of her parents, Mr. andother arm of tl:e triangle comes ac- 1 d rh d ft- I f' '"cction of new p e ges urs ay � , centra tgures neonesday evening at I Mrs, Roy Lanier.ross with a canary bird in a benuti- ernoon at the home of Lenora Whlte- Iln outdoor supper at the home of Dr.ful
.
cage and looking aska.nce" ath the side. Their are ten active members and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy. Serving an! ===========-===radiO, the. young :ellow said,. I ave of this club and as seven old memo oo-hostesses with Mrs. Kennedy weretramed hIm to smg every time you bers were going out their successors I Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Darwinturn on the r�dio," and the canary I were named. Franklin. About twenty five friendsbravely. does Its best to drown out I The new pledges are: Effielyn wa'l
of the honorees were invited.'the radIO.
ters pledged by Ann Elizabeth SmithProf. Sherman says we really must ani Catherin.- Alice Smallwood by MATINEE PARTYhave a new gymnasium. He has dl�_: L<!�\ora Whiteside; Frances Floyd by 1 FOR VISITOR .mant.led the old grammar school aUdl'l Margaret Ann Johnston Mary Fran M' F B d .. h 'I b ' - I ISS ranees rett ,an rer 818�
I
torlUm and t. ere WI I e no more
ces Groover by Annelle Coalson· Ja-! t M G F kl" • P Igames up there. Luck to you, Mr. I . . h. ' h �r rs. eorge ran III of u as- S bo GI
illce Arundel by Betty Smlt ,Sara ki were hostess Thursday afternoon tatee ro, a.Sherman we hope you get It. I' Bib M t M t '.
-===============
' A ICe rad ey y argare a eW8,. at ,\ matmee party for their sister,' :;: _Stlltesboro people loo�ed mlg�t� and Martha Evelyn Hodges by Eliza.! Mr&.· Billy Brett of West Point N.good on the screen, and now t a, beth Riiiney. , y . 'I" d YcHarry Akins and Fay Foy were se-'I T'h I h Id b I th I
. mvatt,an urp, OU - to.
h
e on y t ree 0 mem ers n • . After the feature picture at the heu my refton. to you overlect�d an Kmg and Queen of t e mo I M h W'I S'
1
r
S.
. .
h' cub
are art a I rna Immons. Georgia Theater the guests were 8er_ Radio $tation WVies, .ou� guess IS that t ey Will soon 1 Margaret Brown and Maxann Foy. ved ice cream and crackers 'at the " 8P.M.I.S.tMtYMoncJaylfbe trlppmg off to Hollywood Th J T J' '11 t ai oon IWill Macon 'took' like he was used' e . . : s WI me.; ag n a Collcge Pharmac¥. Other gue8ts in-
It
to elect officers.. .Theu plans for I duded' Miss Aline Whiteside Mi8dto that sort of thing. Anyway . I d b t' ,. ' the new club year mc u e a anque
I Sara Mooney Miss Helen Olliff Mi.8Was II good ,piece of work and we en./ be d d f th ' ,• I' for old mem rs an a ance or e Alma Cone, Miss �ary Mathews,JO�:"�:il soon be time for all the 1 new members.
.
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, Miss Helen
clubs to get into action, Jane COile ANNOUNCEMENT
Edwal'ds of Claxton, Mrs. Ja�es
t th h I of H'e Woman's club Bland, Mrs. John Mooney, Mrs. Wal-a e em. . . I BARKER-CONE t • AId d J M TEthel Rushing martialling forces for'
of
er re r., rs. almadge Ram·
I'
' •
h th! Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Barker sey Mrs Will WOodcock Mrs Henrythe P. T. A. and all ot er groups e . . f ,. ,.A Th M . I Vldaha, announce the engagement a Ellis, Mrs. Donald Frazier of Hines..U n. C. and A. L.. e USIC th' d ht W·· M t '. '11' CI b th H 'tal elr aug er, mme ae, 0 .ilIe and Mrs. Bernard King of Pel- IClub, The COtl Ion u, e OSpl. Charles Basil Cone of Statesboro h IAuxiliary. Very few peo�Ie reahz.e! and Savannah, the �arriage to be so� am, 1the work and energy reqUired to dl' lemnized i:l the fall. No curds.
reet these organizations, and many I
athol" fail to apprecl�te the. gr�at MIS:') IlUTU MOOREservice they are renderlilg thell' cI:y WEnS MR. LANDRUM,when they steer n club through a su .
I SYLVANIA, Ga. _ .The weddingcessflll year.
. , of Mia. Ruth Moo!'e and Joseph Lan-�'omen i� ralhes, veteran .campa"gn :lrulfl, both of Slyvania, was solemn­ers appealmg to the pU.b\IC, radiOS, ized Aur;ust 19th at the home O.r Mr.full of oratory and promIses,. �ad�es 'nd 'Mrs. D. H. Roach. Rev. Lansingand parades. We say we don t 1.lke Reddick performed the ceremony.those things, but we do. The excite_
ment gets in our blood and we watch 1""'''''''''''''....''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-­
for results as keenly as we would
watch a Derby Day entry. And with
muoh more at stake.
The "March of Time" picture was
especially interesting this week at
the Georgia theater, because in the
story of the. young doctor we came to
his problems-and we saw offered as
a plan to relieve th.e doctbrs and hos­
pital" of the heavy burden of cliarity
patients they .are called on to serve­
a plan of "Hospital ]nsurance" s�ch
9S All interesteri group are striving to
put into practice here in town.
A.ftermath of the Circus-A group
of vc.ungsters on Savannah Avenue
staged an amateur circus Friday aft­
ernoon and when the young promot­
ers split their profits they we.re rich­
er by a nickel. Charles Groover was
manager :md his trapeze artists were
John Ford Mays, Foy Olliff, Ernest
Brannen, Buck Mosley and John Oll­
iff Groover. The most interested
spectator was little Frank Williams.
See you next winter.
As Ever, JANE.
Or would you make up one like this
and 'Jut it in a conspicious place?
H you come in the evening or come
ill the morning
You'd best bring yOUr dl.nner, now
take my warning
Or irowns snd scrawls you'll find here
before you
For 100 in the shade won't m3ke me
ndore you.
Ne,\\;s from all sections of the State indicate a sweepingvictory on the first ballot. Do not, however become over­confid�nt. You must remember .that our oPPOnents have
pow�rtul resources and _financ.ial. backing supporting them.Then' supply of money IS .unhmlted. Keep up YOUI' activework until the last vote is counted.
We ask that' yoU see your registrars in the various coun­ties anOj get some Talmadge supporters in every precinctto aid in holding the polls.
Organize our friends to USe their cars on election day totake all Talmadge'supporters to the polls. We cannot payy?U for this work�ven pay your expenses, but my fatherwlll repay you by six years of real service in-the Senate.Go to the polls early, a" soon :IS they open, and stay thereand wOJ'k all day 101Jg and we will be .grateful from thedepths of OUr hearts.
We are badly in need of campaign fundlr and' whatevel
�ou can send us wliethel' great or small will be deeply ap-preciated. HERMAN TAlJIAIlGE
Campaign Manager...
Mr'. nnd Mrs. Billy Brett of West
Point, N. Y., left Tuesday for Pensa­
cola. Fin., where they will visit be­
fa I'd goi ng on to Texas where they
will be stationed:
.................................................. �
�
To Our Friends
����(oKil
The pawe thot reJreahe.
STATESBORO COCA COLA
BO'ITLING CO.
TALMADGE'S Legions pushing on to victory. Votersturning to Talmadge 80 per cent strong, due to the faCt
I
George has no platform, except big business. .Don't let that little h�nd full of George supporters ar.rnnrl the court house mIslead you. They are on the gov-ernment pay roll, Talmallge. --�
I
....................�.... . ..
-When YOU reroof. qet double Yalue for Your lDon.v,
CIa thouacmcla of other bome owo.ra bay. done, by
uaIIIq Carey Cork Insulated Shioql.L Bullt with
outside .Iat••urfaee for IClaIiDq �r protection. .
Underneath surface of cork acta aa a barrier to heat
cmd cold. Insur_ cooler rool4& III _: wanner
III wlDter. See thta moclem al:aIDqlel conYiDc. YCIIQ',
.eU that It q!Y- YOU extra YCd.. wltIa01Il extra eoe&.
Come III any tim..
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow-'--
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
.
FOR A DELTGHTFUL l
8141HHUV/, V'acalilur.
COME TO
SAVANNAH
LANIER'S MORTUARY'
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
AND
HOTEL DE SOTO
Only a few miles from Savanllah
Beach, Tybee Island.
Splendid Fishing, Crabbing, Boat­
ing, Golf. Tennis. Surl BathinG'.
Horse.back Riding and Motor Tripe.
Everything, you as a vacationist
can desire.
.300' rooms with tub and shower
baths. Rates' only 52.50 up per
day, European plan.
•
Outdoor SWlmming Pool, Free to
Guest. of the Hotel.
",'.i.r Conditioned Tava"m: DancingNi,qhtly. .
For full irllonnation regarding week.
ly and poTty rate., Addre.s: .
, CHAS. G. DAY,
.
V IC"·PJ.8idegt and Manage..
Ma"� }'our Vacation Complete
Bg StOPPing At
HOTEL' DE SOTO
SAVANN�H. GA.
;rASTEFULLY FURNISH�D ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS .
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LICHTS
WELL L1CHTED BATHROOM�
* These comforts are YO\I"
whether you occupy an e�.
pensive suite or I minim�",
priced room. And the samo
friendly and efficient ser",,"
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTElS
CARLING DINKU.'
President and Cen,,,1 M.n1cer
OPERATINC _
The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry CREENSBORO
Andrew'Jackson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
.
The St. Charles NE\\I ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler IIRMINGHAM
,
UNDER A ROOF OF CA REV
CORK INSU�ATED SHINGLES
FISH FRY AT
BOWEN'S POND
Alfred Dorman was a genial host'
on Friday. evening when he compH_
.mented Mr. and Mrs. ·C. T. Alexander
and their daughter, Betty, of Yukon,
Okl�homa with a Fish Fey at Bow­
en's Pond. His other guests were:
managers and employees of his busi­
ness firm here and branch firms in
Sylvania and Jesup. Among these
we... Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood,
of Jesup, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moo.
ney Mr. and Mrs. Joe Landrum and
Mr. and Mrs. Hector. Roach of Syl.
van'a and Edgar Dorman.
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY ASSOCIATE HOTELSHOTEL SEMINOLE •• oIACK80NVILLII:HOTEL ,PATTEN • • • CHATTANooaA38·40 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 224
I
There .r. No 8�batltut'e For N.WI1pa�r Adveruatna
SOC ItT'f I NEVILS NEWS I'·
The Community Singing �Iub ·ofIMrs• J••E. Donehoo "';d Mrs. Frank 'Charles Broob MeAIUlter IIlIIiIl• Nevils Is steadily Increasing In en: 'Slmmons are visiting Mrs. Eugene lut wee� In Columbia, S. C., willa• rollment. Last Friday night was one I DeLoach at Saluda, N. C. his uncle, W. F. MCAplllter. Be ...... MISS MAUDE WHITE of the best meetings we've had. Mr.: Mr. and Mrs. John Oesterreicher, aeeompanied home", Ida _III, J.I'liI(TH" N"VILS READIN ! Dew�)' Fordham, a real singing 'school af Swainsboro were gue8ts of Mr. and McAllister.PERSON
' '" G
I
A fruited punch and pound cake..
M W 0 Sh . S dALS CLUB HEARD MRS. HUGHES Bon Bons were served. man, . was pre�,nt and rende�� a n. . . uptnne un a�. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lansford ...On iast Saturday aftemoon the Thi. club will meet only one more I be:utlful solo Traveling. On " be., Mrs. J. B. ��rinsfell?w wl�h baby daug'hter, Maurine, of 1JftIID .ret�Nevils Reading club, had the honor timo this summer, and this meetingl.sld_n leading the c.!ass In. several Joyee, of.Miaml, Fla., IS expected to ed Sunday after.yjaitl....IIr•. IIDd ....of having Mrs. F. W. Hughes of will be given to the annual plcnlc.' good numbers. Many profenional arrive Fnday for a visl.t_; to her par. S_ I,. Proctor.Brooklet to entertain them with two' The club made plans for this Picnic! leaders from Savannah and States· ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shuptrlne. Mr. .Mln Theodosia llGDaW8.n left _very appropriate 'Uncle Remus' stor- Ilut Saiturday each child present willi boro. Daisy and many other.nearby and Mra. Shuptrlne will meet her in Sunday tor Alban, � aile ,.,.. hi " 'town. are ezpected to be with UI. SavAllnah. teaeh In'1he VoeaUonal icIaOor..res, w eh was enjoyed by the fifty' pay 6c for refreshments. Games of I Thi. program each Frida nl ht be- =';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��::iiii:;:=�=iii:;��iiii:i:iiiii::'=­youngsters present as well as the , various kinds and contests are being 'ginnin at 8 'SO and ru:nln: �ntll 'Iadults. II planned. It promisel _ to be one of 10:15 !onsI8t� of class elnging with' ALBERT 'Mrs. Hughes did lome of the most the most suc�essful plcnlcl ever given I addr..j features of quartetl, duets, 80.1. .J. WOODRUFFperf(oCt reading of n?gro dialect which for this club. EVery members II 108 and etc. If there II a ood quar.Miss Frances Exley of Savannah �d� to the reallsttc capers of "Un- urged to be present and enjoy the tet that would like to pre.!nt several.pent Saturday night with Ml.ss Mar· e e emus and the little boy." Each fun.
be t f th eelf"chlid preiant was 10 charmed with num rs a SlIme p ese m ngeIan Lanier enrouta to her home from
these ltOries ,and the Imagination 80 THE OLD MAIDS CONVENTION you ere COrdially Invited � attend.Camp Bonair at Sparta, Tenn. great that the f It th th GOElS TO CANOOCHEE Sr.HOOL Everybody, the entire pul"e, Is invit-, --+- . Y" ey were e , ,. J
ed to come enjoy one hour and 45Mr. and Mrl. Felton Fincher and httle boy sitting on the chopping On Thursday riffrht Sept. lit, the
I minutes of gOod singing. Rememberchildren, and Mr. and Mrs. Cubbege block, listening dlreetly to this aged old Maids Convention that ,w tal'· the time. Each Friday night 8 :80.Snow and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and old negro man himself, bec:ause of cd at Nevils a few nil'hts.ago 111 be Be !lire to come and be on time.he� rhildren spent the day with Mr. the reallltic presentation of this able preaented In the Canooehee School
Iand Mrs. Hinton Booth on their way' speaker, Mrs. Hughu. Auditorium, of Evans county. Theto Tybee last week. Thl. club has had aome very worth proc...d. will go to the benefit ot Mrs. Donald Frazer of Hinesvillewhile experiences ihia luminer In both Ichools. A Iprge crowd J. e"-II
I. the guest of her parents; Mr. andstory·telling but the "Uncle Remus" peeted to attend.' A small adml18ion Mr.. A. B. Green. �
story teller will certainly occupy a will be charged. _largo space in the memory field of, I Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons andeach child. COMMUNITY SINGING CLUB ,Martha Wilma SImmons, Miss Ruth
�EDNESDAY, AUG. 31, 1938
Rev. Park Smith and Mrs. Smith
of LudowiCi were visitors in the city
Monday.
James Stacey and Riley Dixon of
London, Ky., were weekend guests of
Miss Carolyn Brigham and Bill Brig.
ham.
Mr. _and Mrs. Waldo Pafford was
guests last week of �ev. and Mrs.
Park Smith in Ludowici.
Bob Darby of Jacksonville is the
guests this week of Jack Averitt.
Mrs. Elliot Parish of Savannah
spent Monday with her mother, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff and her sister, Mrs.
Barney Averitt.
Miss Nina Herrington returned on
.sunduy to her home in Nunez after
:. visi .. to Mrs. Hubert Amason.
Miss Marian Lanier and Miss Bet­
�y MeLll'ilIore returned Saturday night.
trom Spart", Tenn., where they were
'both Counselors at Camp Bon Air.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore had
as their guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. Alden K. Hay of New Rochelle,
N. Y. They left Thursday for a viDit
to Florida.
Jltiss Eleanor Moses has arrived
itere and until she is permanently 10-
caterl is visiting Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
,.
Emma Mae and Anna Piper will
leav. today for their home in Knox.
ville, Tenn., after spending the sum·
mer with their aunt, Mrs: E. M.
':I>Iollllt and family.
MI.s Jean Smith spent several days
'Iast week with Miss Priscilla Prath­
er at Wa8hington.
Mr•. C. P. Olliff and Helen Olliff
are �pending several days this week
with Mrs. John Kennedy in Savan­
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd return_
ed Frida)' to their home in Atlanta
after a visit to Mrs. Dodd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
-r---
Miss Mary Frances Groover return­
ed Monday from a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. Charles Perry of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
little son, Glenn Jr., spent Sunday at
Tybee.
J. H. Brett spent the weekend with
Mrs. Brett at Tybee and was accom­
panied home by Mrs. Brett who has
been visiting in Savannah and Tybee.
M,.. nnd Mrs. C. T. Alexander and
daughter, Betty, of Yukom, Okla.,
.
were guests FrIday and Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. Jerome Davis retumed to her
home in New Orlea"s, La., after
spendIng the summer with relatives
here.
Mis. Hattie Powell is visiting her
sister, Miss Emily Powell, and Miss
Effie Brannen in Savannah this last
wer.k.
Mr. and Mrs. C1:lde Franklin and
daughters, Vivian and Vera left on
!l'hurRday for their home in Wilming.
ton, De)., after visiting relatives heTA.
Dr. and Mrs; E. N. Brown a�d
;Iaughter, Margaret and son, Ronnie
apel!t Sunday at Tybee.
R .J. Kennedy Jr., of Macon spent
several days last week with his par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.
Mrs. Rowell and daughter, Gladys,
have returned to Florence, S. C., aft_
er visiting Mrs. Rowell's Bister, Mrs.
Goodwin Castlen.
Mr••and Mrs. A. B. Morris of Cor­
dele were called here on Monday of
last week because' of the lIIness of
lIlr. B. B. Morris.
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There Is No �ubstitute for Newspaper AdvertisiDISTAT-ESSOOO SCHOOLS TO
. OPEN THURSDAYj SEPTEMBEiflSCHOOL TO BE RUN ,ON A HALF-DAY SCHEDULE Fonnal, ExercisesMiss S.mME�-THORPE----1938:'3'9-F;�;'-ty - To Begin at 8:30 a, m. To Begm At 9:00OF SAVANNAH TO F S b 0 2 GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND HIGHTE t\CH MUSIC HERE or tates oro ut at p m. SCHOOL GRADES TO ASSEMBU;:1MI', S, H, Sherman, superintendent •
IN lilGH SCHOOL AUDlTORIUI\I
announced yesterday that Miss Sum- GrllJllmllr School teachers are: The[mer Thorpe of Savannah will be in I First Grade, Mi •• Mattie Lively, 1\1i•• CHANGE MADE IN JOINT MEET.
"It can't be long now" is the ex.
',char"e of the musical inatruction in Bertha Hagen; Seeond Grade, Mi.. ING OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
'b
'
d b Stat b '
M H MI THE PTA AND SUPERINTEN. pression emg use y es oro"
BLUE DEVILS OI'EN '38 SEASON, the Statesboro public schools for the �ry ogan and •• R�ta Lindsey; DENT youth, as they are preparing to be.
session of 1938.39 Third Grade, 1\11.. Dorotny Brannen
WITH 'VIDALIA HERE SEPTEI\I./ M', Th " d t f th and Mi•• Martha Ilonald80n.•'ourth I Mr. S. H. Sherman announced yes- I g:n school in earnest tomorrow
TH IS. orpe Is a gra ua e 0 e
,
"
id h S I ,
BER 29 .
I University of Chicago Conservatory GrRdr, MI•• Mildred Currey and Mi•• 1 terday that beglll�mg FrI ay t eta.! (Thursday), Monday, _'uesday and
.. ,,' of Music and is organist at Edworth Irene Enick., Fift'h Grade, Mi.. Nell tesboro schools will go on a one.ses-, today have been .given over to reg-
Coach B. A, S nag Johnson stated
I Methodist church Collins and 1\11•• Hazel Watson; Sixth / sion schedule. Mr. Sherman stated istration, Classes)Viii begin prvrn-
Monday night his Statesboro Blue .
I Grftd�, Miss Sallie Zetterower IIitId I that school will begin at 8:30 in theI '1 k ptly after the assembly exercise" to ..I
Devil football squad will report, on FTTNERAL SERVICES Mi.. Sallie 1\Iae Prime; Seventh m, ornin gand dismiss at 2:00 0 c oc
I'll d ft f th openmg
I th ft morrow morning at 9:00 o'clock.
! urs ay a ornoon or e
FOR M C HULSEY Grade, Miss Juanita New and Miss rn He a emoon.
.
drili of thc 1938 season. .' •
, Edna Trapp. Thu change was made effect.ve at MI', S, H. Sherman, superintendenl
Couch Johnson stated that he will UF PORTAL
, I. � joint meeting of the Board of Edu- has announced that school will be-
'h th t d ted from Mr, M, C, Hulsey. 69, died at his I Tho H.gh School faculty I.: Mr. W.
ti th Executive Committee of', t 9 00 'I k
miss t ase men a epar
h' PIS d af H W Ch dl "I'll S I I "_I ca ron, e .
I gm a .: 0 C DC tomorrow morn-
h ' 'th I ti n route' ome in orta un ay ternoon. e , an er, . en, oc a " ence; th PTA nd Mr Sherman 'A I ti Ii h I
t e varsity viu e g rnr ua 0
had been in iii health for some time, Mr. R, A. Montgomery, Cave Spring. e a ,
,
.
,
I mg. t t �at irne ate gra; es
Monday Tuesday, Sept, 5-6 last June,' But on.ithe other hand I
F l' h II 'M d'S 1MB B W'II' Ch I Tho new schedule provides for
451
from the first, through the eleventh
"PO ItT '01> SEVEN SEAS" • he said that' 1\� wili have a good
I :tn�ra .�r;lc4es tr� � \h ;n:� t
c
en;e;C rSc.. •. �I ,a;s. A ;r :s- minute class periods. will assemble directly in the High
M O'Sullivan mnny reliable men to count on lor Ba "'t' ."OtonCha I 0 c °lc bar' 1 e or �n ,.oonn· 'G' ray"m n'tenScuem' "tr. �I' Ih' MO ,n.- School auditorium for opening an-
Frank Morgan, aureen
!.
H h that ap IS ure \ nnl U In was I •.• o· m. 1,8·· I 8
_ _ __ . __
Wallace Beery i the co�ing season, e ope,s that the Portal cemetery, Surviving Mr, Mary Lou Carmichael, SCate.bo:"', So_ .
; 1I0nscements and a brief, prov,rnm,
! there w,li be a few of th,e bOl s, I Hulsey are his wife; four daughters. cial Sci"",ce: Mis. Nan Huckabee of j ,Th: me�bers of the Boa.d of Edn_
MISS KAl1n�ltINE DAVIDSON ,gelleraily s�t on the bench ,lust \:u: Mrs, 1', N, Carter, Mrs. Carl Sud- Woodruff, S. C" Math: Mrs, D,
1.'1/ ca:lO� Will be present, Mr, Sherman
DEMONSTRATES CARA NOME I to be lots of help III repluclllg tl s I dath and Mrs, Young Utley, all of Deal, Siaiesboro, Engli.h: Mis" Ed- HEADQUARTERS for w,lI mtroduce all the new teachers to
AT FUANI{L1N OUUG CO. that gl'adudted,
, " "Portal and Sarah Hulsey of Colora_ na Wade. Quit·man. English; Miss the students and patrons present,
Dr. 1'. G. 1l1ranklin announc� to- The Blue ,Devils Will, open theIr �� I (IOi Jour sons, Alonzo, Roscoe, Floyd Brooks Grime., Statesboro, Lotin and'i Immediately after the assembly the'
day that Miss Katherine DaVidson, ,ellsollby gomg up aga�n�t the Vldu,: \ I and M, C, Hulsey ail of Portal; sev- "rench; Mi.s Mary Ca.tleberry, of SCHOOL SUPPLIES students will return to their rooms
will be at the Frnnklin Drug Com-
t
Illdians on the I�cal grIdiron on Thuro enteen grandchildren nnd two great Gainfsvillc, Librarian: Miss Verdic and stu{lies be�un seriously,
pany un.til Saturday soon" dtll' night, September 29, Last year
I grandchildren, Lee Hiliia,rd, Stllte.born, Music; �Lis8 I A Home Economics department
Dr. Franklin stated that MISS On- the Statesboro team won over the
S�ra '''icker. Warrenton. Home Ecn-I and public music instruction have
vidson comes to his store as an ex_! Vidnlia squad by a touchdown, 6-0"
I nomic.; MI•• Eleanor Mo.... , Music;' Pencils been added to the courses offered at·
pert beautician demonstrating Cara Coach Johnson has not completed MHS. ". N. KICJ{LIGHTER 1M, S Thorpe Savannah Mu-' the high scheol. For the first time
Nomo beatlty preparations, ,She is; his teams schedule yet b,ut he state� ]IIJILENSEASSFTER FEW DA Y8 l.i;�3 umm�r , 'I 'lablets credit will be given for courses in
pel'fwnally trained by LanglOIS, the that he hoped to have It complete • ,
/ I' cxpre£sion and mu"ic.
worlrl's famous beauty authority, 8.",,' within the lIext few days, Mrs, W, N, Kicklighter. aged 32./ Pastes Mr, Sherman has been here for
Is from Gaffn�y, S, O. 1 died after an iiine.s of a few days
I ! .ome time getting tr-e schools readyin the Bulloch County Hospital. Sur- . I Crayons to open, Considerabie repair workvivin!!, relatives are her husband, W. I '
has been done in the buildings, The
N, Kicklighter, two children, Frances
I Inks bins have been tom from the win-
and Doris Kicklighter; two sisters"
dows of the grammar school auditor-
Mr., Ina Bunch, Statesboro, and Mrs.
I Fillers lum which has been used a. a bas-
S, E, Parrish. Statesboro; two broth-
I
ketball court. The boy's basement of
I er., Barney and Edwin Bunch of StB- ;
Covers the hiGb school bui'ding has', been
tesboro; also father and mother, Mr. I
kb k
' �ompletely renov�ted. Other repain
and Mrs. Steve Bunch, Funeral ser- I
Boo ac s 'have been co:npleterl, ' .!
vice. were held at the Middleground
I
chu!ch Monday afternoon with �lder,
U·NITED STORES
,=----,.-'�----
R. H. Kennedy officiating.
RELIABtE CL'EA'NING
ONE-DAY SERVICE
I REV. CLYDE JARDINE
........,,_ ' N N , 'N••••_ N IN N
SPEAKS AT ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH IN SAVANNAH
,Re,', Clyde Jardine of Statesboro,
offir.inted at St, John's Episcopal, tChurch in Savannah Sunday. Mr, ,
Jardine spol;e 011 the apparent strin- Igency of Christ's words in Matthew'
1 0:3�, "But whosoever shall deny me
,before men, him will I also deny be- I'fore my Father which is in Heaven."
He discussed the manifold ways in '
whh�11 a mnn may unconsciously trans_
gress against the Savior's injunction.
-----------------
Statesboro High
Football Squad To
Begin Pr��tice Thurs.
GEORGIA THEATRE
TODA Y Wednesday
_Hospital Auxiliary Day­
"YELLOW JACK"
Robert Montgomery. Virginia Bruce
Thursday, Friday, Sept. 1-2
"THREE BLIND MICE"
Loretta Young. Joel McCrea
Saturday. Sept, 3
DOUBbE FEATUUE
"SWISS MISS"
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy
"BAit %0 JUSTICE"
With William Boyd
, .,
,
.
5c to $5000
STATESBORO, GA.
Vacation Paradise
HOTEL TYBEE
Sa\'llUlnah Beach. Georgia
Eur(lpean PI,an
RIGHT ON THE OUF.AN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations
Rates: $'2.9� up dail�;--Write for Weekly RatesPI.AN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEL TYBEE
Any Plain Dress or Suit Clelhed
NORTHCUTT'S CLEANBRS
In Sea Island Bank Bldg.
John (Buster) Bowen, prop.
YOUR KIDS IN
TIP TOP CONDITION
WITH DELICIOUS
SESSJONS K�EP
GIRLS
AND BOYS
MUST BE
EDUCATED
WITH A VIEW
TO ACTION.
OR TlIEIR
STUDIES
CANNOT BE
CALLED
EDUCATION
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day throughTHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITORA .. ,,,,,,,..uio,..yD#il, N.UlsPIIP"n recorcll for ,.ou the world'. clean, eonatructlve dom••. The Monitordoea not explolt. crime or aenuUon; neither don It l,Dore them.but de.la r.orreeUvel,. with them. Peatur•• tor bu.,.. meD and aU tb.'.mll" Includlnl the Weeki, MIII.lne Section.--..!----- ---------- ---- - - - - --- --- - - -- - ---------------------_. They are
to School
l
offThe ChrllUan Science PubU.hln, Boatet,.One, Nor... , Street, BOlton, MaaaachuieUIPlea.. enter mr .ublcription to The Chrlltlan Science MonUor for• period of
I relr .n.oo • monLh. ".00 3 montha 13.00 1 moMh 11.00Wednud.,. lnue, tncludlD, "a,I.lne Section: 1 ,ear '2.80, • IIIUIi 210
II...
... __ ....
...
....
ANNOUNCEMENT .-. --- --- IMr, and Mrs. Y. G, Harper, of,
Ocilla, announ�e the engagement of
I·their daughter, Etta Maye. to OlliffBoyd, of Statesboro, the mar_rlage, �o
Ibe solemnized in the fall.-----
I
I
I
I
I
STATESBORO. GA.
DURING SCHOOL
.&dIdreaa· •
...
......
.. •
.. __ •
laJam� Princess Diana PALMIST & I \'AOVISORAmerican Palmist born with power to see secrets of past.present, future. Not to be classed with Gypsies. Officein tent. Look for the sign in front of tent next to-TOP NOTCH INN, STATESBORO, GA.I will tell you exactly: what you call to find out. I askyou DO questions. When you leave Prince&s Diana you willsay you' have had the best readi::,J in your life. She re':eulsJove, marriage. divorce. separations. broken engagements.friendships. business, family, home affairs. tragedies. loss­es. death accidents. hidden Or stolen valuables. distant en­emies or friends,
The
Sea Island
Bank
BurrER
TOP BREAD
FRESH EVERY DAY
Hodges-Atwell Bakery
PHONE 473----Ii------1 45 EAST MAIN ST.STATESBORO, GA.
Are You Ready
For School?
"
1
FOUNTAIN PENS NOTEBOOK FILLERS
I IF YOU PENCILS TABLETS
NEED 'EM MECHANICAL PENCILS COMPOSITION BOOKS
PENCIL LEAD COI,OR CRAYONS
WE PEN STAFFS COLORED PENCILS
PENPOINTS GLUE
GOT INK TYPEWRITER PADS,,
NOTEBOOKS GEM CLIPS'EM ,-STATIONARY OF A.LL KINDINK ERASER
I
\ I, -
The Co/lege Pharl118CY'\ South Main St. ., lVhere the Crowds ao"I .,.
We have the most Complete Stock
, of School Supplies in Town
't- Pencils. Tablets, Ink, Glue, Notebooks. Notebook
# Fillers. Color Crayons, Erasers, Penstaffs. Com-
" position Books, Fountain Pens. Typewriter Pads.
� � _Mechanical P'imcils.
• Drop in for 8 demonstrationride on General Dual 8.. Burst­
ing rl.iltanee 8 time. normal air
prellure. Stopa quicker .. 60 Inthl rain than ordin.ry tire• .top• t 50 in dry we.ther.
\ GetGln.ral'. famous quanty con­struction plu.e quick .topping.....d for leu than. dollar more
than the price of ordinary tire••Come il1.. Liberal allowanee for
your present tintl.
Vonehoo's
Gulf Service
EAST lItADI ST.
STATESOOlto. GA.
-Phone 303-
Batteries Uecharged
We extend our wishes to the entire student
body and faculty a most success/pi school year.
Olliff� & Smith'�
SINCE 1893 - �.,
..... ,:.A�
\
I
� I
'-
THE. BUU�0'C" HE�1i�tlDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF. :STATESBQBO 4NI) BUL�OCH COUNTY-V-O--L--UM--E-Z---:---..:.,__.,..--------,--- STA'l'ESBORO, GEOltGIA WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 7, 1'38----:.---------------"...=.........----------��------------�----��--�--�-------IPre-Ele�tion Polls Show
George Leads Senate RllceSol"natilr Wal.,r F. George laems Constitution to ascertain the attitudedestined to be re-illected In the pl'l- of t:. reade�s of that news_paper onllIary of September 14. 1'hls is based President Rooeevelt's Barnesville ad­on public -sentiment as seen and re- dress and whether or not they ap­flected in various state-wide polls proved his action in requesting theconducted throughout the stote. defeat of Senator George the readersIt is now apparent that Sena'''I' were practically unanimous in faverGeorge will poll over 60 per cent of of 3 free ballot.S. H, Sherm" Statesboro'. new the popular votes cast in the primary. Of the 6,217 particlpatlong in the
Senator Walter F. Georae w
Assurance that the marI<eting quota school supertntendent opened up the and will carry In excess of 140 co_ poll, 5,306 opposed the Presldent's ac- The government loan program for II'l'81lted with enthulaatlc apPlau:'
provisions of the federal farm pro- 198�-39 school term by having all the unties. Senator George is gaining tion anI! only 911 favored' his talk, cotton of the 1988 crop was announc- hera ThUl'llday mornlna of Iut week
gram will not Interfere with the nor, grades of both the High School and steadily, Camp is apparently In sec- Senator's George's opponenta do not ed last week by the Commodity Ored- when he brouaht hla CUllpalp for re.
mal movement of cotton to market the Grammar School assemble in the ond place now, with Eugene Talmadge agre; with the findings of the var; it Corporation, the-.lederal agency that election to Bulloch county. In an ad­
has been given Georgia farmers by Hi!(!. School auditorium last Thurs- in third place. IItcRae is running a :ou. poll. conducted throughout the wilt make the loans either directly to dre.. before approximately 8.000 peo_
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin- day morning. very poor fourth. and will not figure state. Nutshell prprilctlons from the farmers or through banks and other pie In a ten-county Georae rally.
istration.
Mr. Fred 1', Lan.er. chairman of the in the race at all, various headquarters runs like this: local lending agencies. Statesboro George aupporters had
Ho:ner S. Durden. state Tripie-A BOIlI·d of Education introduced the Mr. Edgar Dunlap, who was oust, Lawrence S.I-Camp, "Predicts that I Loans will be made to producers been preparing for aevera! days for
adrninlstrative officer, said in Ath-
superintendent to the body. ed us Reconst!",ction Finance Corpo- he will carry One Hundred fifty-nine: cooperating in the 1988 Trlple_A farm the mammoth Georae rally. A plat-
sns th.s week thnj, at this time, Ge- The opening program for the new ration attorney in Atlanta beeause of counties. We are gaining momentum 'I program upon the hasis of 8,30 cents form with a seating capacity ot ar­
orgia farmers fall into three classi- term was very short but very fitting, his acti"ity In suppor,t of Senator Ge. a.hl concede nothing to the opposi- per pound for Middling 7-8 inch cot- ouna sixtY-five was constructed fOI
ficatiolls so far as marketing quotas Tho l)fogram was opened by a pinno orge, urges all of Senator George's tion."
ton, with premium. and Jiscounts for the occa.ion In the courthouse square.
aro concerned but that regardless of 3010 by Miss Maxann Foy, The stu_ fl':ends to "cont·inue their constant Eugene Talmadge, "One Hundred grad"s above and below Milldling 7-8 The platform was completely fliled.
classificalion, a farmer could sell his dents then ali stood and sang, "Amer, nud untirillg fight in behalf of t�e and thirty counties, We'li poli 80 inc", in accordance with an approved Repro"elltatives from all adjolCJins
cot�i)n without deiay. icu," Foliowing t,his Rev, Williams-of Sen,tor, There must be no let up III 1M" rent of the rural \'otes,"
schenule. Loans will also be made to counties were seated on the platform
He said the classifications are those the Methodist church �ead a scripture the activities in this cause of a free William G, McRae, No .pe�ific num- non_coope"ating producers upon that with local Georse supporters. Motor.
fUlIlIors with "white" marketing cards from the Bible, bailot in�he hands of free men," be.' of �ounties claimed but victory portion of their production in excess cades from several sUTroundlng towns
and those with "red" market.ing cards B.fol'e introducing Mr, Sherman, In a poll conducted by the Atlanta 0:1 tM firot baliot forecast.
of their marketing quotas of 060 per :C,IIC to Statesboro for the cccas(on.
and those with no marketing cards at \1r, Lanier stated that the board did
'
cent of the rates apPlicable to co- The crowd .tood on the court house
ali,
'W;td a hit of investigating befor. Local Tob acco Market Sells 'I ,535,350 operating producers. lawn and along the sidewalks around
,
III the first and largest class, Dur' "aking a selection as to who would
Since the average price of 7-8 Inch the square,
den said, a<e those farmers whe he 'he man for the office, and ht Pounds For An Average Of 19.65 middling spot cotton, o� the 10 spot Proceding the official program
pianced within their acreage al1otlllenl� fclt sure. that they had selected the
cal market, h'owever was eleventh In market. designated by the Secretary there was a concert by Applewhite'.
and therefore 81'e entitied to seli a
man that will do t,he work that is STATESBOItO LEADS ONE-SET
of Agriculture, recently lell below 52 Band from Savannah and flag raising
of tIle cotton produC1ld 011 their al- expected of him. BUYER MARKETS IN POUND. average Itrice with an average !If per cent of the parity price of cotton, ceremony by local Boy Scouts.
lotted acres without penalty, The 011- Mr, Lanier stated that before the AGE' LOW rN AVERAGE PRICE W,6� cents'per pound.
the Corporation i. required by the Ag- Senator George did not mention
Iy thing these farmers neod to sell change in tlie schedule of the schooi PER'POUND : The official figures revealed Flor-
rlcultural Adjustment Act of 1988 to any of hi;' opponenta by name. but
their cotton ']s a "white" marketing wa" announced the new schedule was
I ida. Alabama and South Oarollna to-
make loans to cooperating producers he referred to Camp when he old
�ard certifyirtg that they have not stnriied very carefully and he believ- Georgia tobacco growers received "a';"o brought an n�41itloual $476,621 of not less than M per cent and not thllt in all his life a8 a citizen and
overplanted, Farmers who have not ed that it will work out to be much an ali-time record of $18',818,764 this for 2,343,270 pounds in the fifteen
mO!'e than 75 per cent of the parity as 1\ lawyer he had never represent..
ove,'olanted, and whose acreage has more satisfactory than the two-sea- seaoon, the State Department of Ag- ; Georgia marketing cities,
prica of cotton; and to non_cooperat- ed pny power company In any capa­
been- checked, should be able to se- sion schedule which has been in ef· riculture announced las1; We<lk, Their This made the total sales at Ge.
ing producers upon that portion of city. "It the annolted candidate
cur. white marketing cards from their fect for so long a time. 92,583,931 pounda of leaf Bold for an ,orgin warehouses SI9.295.385, also a their production in excess of theIr should come to this platfonn daring
county offices without delay, he said. The chairman of the board said
ave.'age of 20.34 centl. I new record. The 94,877,201 total Ibs.
ma!ketlng· quotas at 80 per cent of the the campaign I hope some of )'Ou will
"Red" marketing cards are being thllt Statesboro was noted for two Stlltesboro led all the markets that llve,uged 20,34 cents.
rates of loans applicable to cotton ask him whether he can trutllfully
Issued as promptly as possible, Dur- things, Its cooperation with its church hau �nlY one .et of buyen in the to-I The sales opened on July 28 and
pro'luced by cooperating producers. 52 say the .ame," the senator said.
den said, to those farmers who have and its cooperation with its schools, tal number of pounds sold. The 10_ clos.11 August 26.
per cent of the parity price for cot- . The senator made hi. poaitloa ve!)'
overl,lanted their acreage. and 'he said that he hopes this �oop' The season'll markets summary: •
ton cs of July 16, 19.38. th-Iatest date I th rI It lilll 'tl th
In addition to measuring the Bcr- p.ratir.n will continue. He asked that ( FIRST HAND AVERAGE PER
on �hich official figure;- are avall- c.'". on e ag cu ure ,c, ng e
eage. it is also necessary to establish the students cooperate with Mr. Sher. MARKET SALES TOTAL VALUE POUND
able. was 8.27 cents per pQUnJ. Conlf';"sslonal Record to prove ,how
the normal yieid of cotton on fa!'m.
man and the faculty so as to make Adel � � 4,030.486 $ 844.575.57 20.96
Loana will he made dl�ectly by the
he vot"'!. on the measure. He laid he
that arc being issued ....,d" market- t.hls one of the most successful school Baxley •• _.__________ 4.080.486 799.689.16 20.06
Commodity Credit Corporation. and by �:: �:::!.�:�.�:��:: t::;
lng cards. The ,yield must be p.stab- yC3r& In the hiatory 0 fthe institu- Blackshear __ . 7,969.961 1,627,996.04 20.43
banks and other local �endlng aaen- should be iD!OnDed In,the feH wbet
'��::�� �:"�::I�: !:n;:; -��e�!�:; I t10�·r. Sherman, in just' a brief talk, ��f::- _======��===��=: :!:::= . -t.::::::: :::: �!e��::r�:r;::;.��n���s�n��: ::el�e:UO!�:::v;!�e :::.:r:��
01 two cents a pound only on that statoo that he' was Indeed happy and Hazlehurst 3.162.8118 684.610.26 20.06 vloui cotton loans. The OorJN!ratlon i h aid h w unalterably op
oo�tcn produced in exce.s of the nor- honored' to be selected as the new su- 'Metter 3,410.032 666,227,73 19.51
has allocated the sum of $100.000.000 ;,'::.t :os havln� :'rketlng ",,�c�
mal or actual yield on the allotted perlntendent of the Statesboro Pub- Moultrie
�.--_---- 9.456.678 1,964,698.91 20.67
for loans on the 1988 cotton crop, ions, sllperlmposed thereon.
,
The far-
a�reage, whichevp.r is greater, The Iic School. for the coming school Na.hv.il1e 8,66(l.348 1,737,402,85 20.06
Th. loans will bear 4 per cent Inter- mer' should have the right to raise
"red" marketing card C1lrtifies /the
year and he hopes that the coming Pelham 3.664.760 755,811.63 20,68
est and mature July 31, 1989. all he po•• lbly could on the acreage
'total nuinber of pounds that may be term will be one of the most SUCceS8. Statesboro 6,136,820 1,009,148.69 19.65
Banks and other lending agencle. allotted him. and to lell It wltttout
sold without penalty. Wlien the pro_ ful. Mr. Sherman stated that he was Tlft,on . -10.984,856 2,827.009.98 21.19
may make the loans to produce'fa up- limitation by the govemmen� He
duce! who overplanted sell. beyond iike a horse at the barrier just before Valdosta 8.866.502 1,799,262.96 20.09 I, on cotton' .tored in approved ware- should Dot be penalized for being In-
that poundage. he is required to pay the race bc�an, "That he Is a 'rarlng Vidalia __ . 7.918,988 1,616,780,92 19.16
houses and sell the notes to the Com- du.trious and raising a bumper crop,
the "enllity. to y,et 5tal'ted and that he doesn't W":YC�s __. :::-_ 4,402,896 910,174,84 20,67
modity Oredit Corporation from time he said. Md he declared he tr1�d to
T�e normal yields per acre for vir- wa"t to �to"," Mr. '!lherman said he , - ,--------,
G Seed to ,time prior to 80 �ays from the �mend the fann bill to permit thla,
tuaiiy all farms in the state's co�ton I fopls with the full coop�ration from 35 Boys ReM,,.., To "am' " maturity ot such notes, at par with but the amendment was killed In
counties already have been estabhsh- the faculty and the'entlre sturlent
1',�,1,L � accrued Interest'at the rate of 21-2 conferenae.
ed, Durden said, and the work ill so ' bod" that it will be a Buccessful year.
Coach JohDson Should Be per cent. Su"h loana will be pur· TIt .. senator I18ld he tavored �me
nearly completed that by the en� of Atter t�ese few words the new
chased only from banks and other govornment relief for the fanner, wh"
this week every county _in the state sup.rintend�nt went on t.,wnake the
lendIng agencies which enter into an has struggled through the 'depreaaion
should be in a position to issue 'red' usual annoUncements concerning the
F·or Pra"".".. Treated agl'oement to pay the Oorporatlon 1· with his farm' on 'which there ·Is a
marketing cards. ' nec,s.ary arrangements that always
"'. 1_2 per cent per annum on the prln- mortgage. Some provision should be
While a' "white" or ''red'' market- go with the openliig of school.
, . , '"
eipal amount collected on such notes mad� for liquidatIng this debt on a
ing card will finally be Issued for ev_ He introduced each of the new fa-
COUNTY URGES FARMERS TO- while held by the banks ahd other long' term 'bali. at a very, low rate
h t d t b dy JOHNSON HAS A LIGHT SQUAD
ery ootton farm. Darden said arran- culty membe.s to t. e s u en 0
� THEAT SMALL 'GRAIN SEED lending agencies. of interest.
gem.nts had also been made for all and viBitora by calling their namea OF BOYS TO PREPARE FO
BEFORE PLANTING Loans will ,be made only upon cot- He p�mised when he returned to
thoRe farmers whose cards are noW and asking them to come up on the THE BLUE DEVILS TUIRD YEAR
ton repre.ented by negotiable Insur- the Sonate to retum, to the, "fatmlers
•UNDER HIS HANDS
"'. "'-"
being wOlked out to go ahead and sta�e.
,
'
. .
ed warehouSe receipts issued by the, all Lhe money they haye been, f!,rced
• 8ell' their cotton. I Rev, William. read �he bened.ct.on
Coach Bulloch coun�y farmera are urll'ed ware'houses approved by Commodity to y to the ,lI'ovemment In ptinall-
"Those few producers whose farms l.an,1 the stupents went to thei� rooms Thirty-five oys reported to
n by C,ouqty ���n� Byron Dy�r to treat
I
Credit Corporation, S�ch approval ties and taxe� for o�......rodud'tlon.
"Snag" Johnson and hi. assistant. ". th 11 se<:d before plant
V'r
have not yet been measured," Dur- and immedlateiy bellan c(JIsses.
,
e'r s,ma gram
'.
-
will be made by eht manager of the "The g�vernmeni simpI ' ....u- the
l'
A. Montgomery, in short. and any th f 11 Th P s.mple
.'" ..
den said, "or whose normal iYields ------'
IIlg 's a.. e roc�s� IS Loan Agency of the Reconstruction farmer when it tokeS"ln tII;tea \v}lat
CAMPUS CLEANING AT other rags that they' had at home to f th. d.seaee but Uflclent Sev
have not yet been, est.. hUshed, can
' or' e e _, s : - FinAnce Corporation serving the dis- he makes on his land and aeIIl) In ex-
N};VII,S HIGH SCHOOL begin getting Into shap� tor tel f r ra III th count failed to
sell their cotton at once befre mnr·
Nevils '
h
era a �e e • y trict in which the ware)Jo\f88' is 10_ cess of the le<leral ,aUotment," •
k t' I· I d to th by The Board of Trust.ees of rough work that will follow.n t e
"get by last year by not properl)! cated, The dis�icts served by each The senator was applaq,dl!,d, ,when
'
,e tng can � are ssue ' em
High School announces that this aft- next few days.
tteating for smuts,
'
slmp�i po���nghth� two ce�s a pound eronon at three o'clock the nnnu!'1 It was Coach Johnsans intentions
For wheat. the blue stone or cop_ (Continued' on Back Page) (Contlnueil on Pag,l Three),
pena, 'y WI t e uyer. e amount, "campus cleaning" will be held at the to .tart practice last Thursday but
_;_
;--_
I
ted hi per Rulphate method ia recommended.,
'38
'
(Continued on Page four) "
.
campus of the school. unexpected things preven m
Use one pound of blue stone dis.ol- I-I.arvest 111,1 oon ,Fl·,nds 19
----,--
from doing so.
ved'in four galions of water. Any I ,f" I'J"w ·th N D ·tory Ready The boys were sent through the \ amount of the solution may be made C" P 'II 'A'IJ 'J" ,
.
'I. .ew arm I usual limbering up exercises und;r up \vlth these proportions. Place'the rops rll(:tlC,a,__y ._, n'"
'
15 the watehful eye of Mr. Mon�gome, y solution in a tub or a barrel and pour "
, '
S O. T. C. Opens Sept. who has quite a bit of expertence III the wheat into it. Stir until all the arvesi moon Friday.. September 9. The average fanner haa about'7 to 8
,. I ,
_
, _
exercising boys from C. M. T, C.
'I hi Sk' ff
will find Bulloch' county' farmers cows and about 16 hogs 'to pu'i on
" STATESBORO, Ga. So t. 6.-With ainted. The first floor was
remodel-I gra'n s thoroug y wet. . m 0 prac(,!cally through with the 1988 the market this fall ahd winter.
,
"
• p P
k eamps.
h any smut balls that may r.ae to the harv•• t.
Seeding the f!jll IP'lIIIl crop wUl
!�:i:::c:n�a�f :�et:ws!:'r�e:!��� :�e I:::o�:arfl::� :h::m�:�:r E:':
I
fie���ap��:��d :a�e ::he�U;ig���: tShurtace'hl As . 1,soon _aB' thfe 'grathin is The cotton crop is about all ginned stl!rt about Se�qtJ!er IJ; ...to October
"T h C II 'hed led f th
b 'I d D is oroug y we reu.oye rom e so- nnd on tile market. Indications are.1. The wlriter legume•• :A.!'8trlan
, �ac, ers 0, ege �c u or e Hali will be practically a new dorm 1- backfield will be u. t aroun av
lution • and spread it o;t thinly to
. .
�
openmg of the'fall term, students re-
11 h Barnes who is the only one left from
af
that the' �lightly more than 3Q,0�0 rnte1 p\!as . and vetc;h, will rt'?t be
"
' , 't h 'I 'II f' d nv I'm tory throughollt, In West Ha t e '
d �h il will have dry. It may be .own any time ter acre. planted to cotton In the county sown before' the"flrlt rain lil october.
turning 0 Be 00 WI In rna.r' -. .., last years aqua. 1 e ne
'n .4' �
pro',ements on the campus, third floor 's bemg painted and r�- som� exceptionally good material I
dry. s·
will ;,rield abou� 20.000 bales. The In'1987'Bulloeh farmers-pi nt8d .ome
"
,The new dormitory. sta'rted here modeled. The first tW,!l floor. of th.s from which to develop from. There For, ,�ats. the dry formaldehyde or 1938 crop has been harve.ted under 76.000 pounds ofl\vinter legullle'seed.
last year will be ready for occupancy hall were re-done last year. W'hen
are .everal of the old boys from last the aprt�kle fonnaldehyde treatment ideal condltion� D!,rlng the picking With -fav"rable weather con.dltlon,a the
'\vhen the fall term opens here'Sep- the improvements are completed on
years s!juad. are !ecomme,nde�. �e dry f�rmal- season in 19in it rained most every seeding of grazing crop. and 1&gq!l)etI
temher 15. This new two..story build- the two old hails. the three girls' res- It 1s hard to say just what sort of dehyde method .s: Mix one pint of d ..y, which made the large, crop very will lie heavi!,r t�a�',I!'Bt y'8a:r•·
ing will accomodate seventy eight ideitce halls will have a capacity of team will be de""loped, but Illter on 4� per cent ,f.0rma,ldeh�de with �ne inferior'in grade an� quality, In general tlie yields fonn all the
young hiclies and will b'l. used as a "308 with every room like new and
as .nore will be found out. something pmt of water. This wll£ treat t ty The h.,y i. about all in. reanuts 1938 crops'are go'od for bJil1�k fllr•
hall for seniors, Two'other buildings ,)ftI:1 two young ladies will be
aIlOW-1
definite Is to be decided. bushels of oats. Usp a mall spray�r have been dug and, picking will be men, TIle iomeootwo-thlrda'of � bale
,on the campus. under construction, ed to uee ope room. 'The Blue Devils play Vidalia here such
_
as a fly gun, and spray thIS well unde. W'lY by halWest moon. The, of eot per, s� ,Is �t .Ieast n9nn�
will not be ready for the opening of Thec ollege will be able. this fall. for the first game of the season on ml:o,ture on the grain .a,s I� la �1n� tobacc� ,has Ileen sold. The com. the or above; the 'Int8�'J1lanted • '10.00II
'the fall term, These buildings in- to accomodate �many more students ThUI'p.day night. September �. shoveled over In the p,le. W'hen the 'tWeet potatoes lind sugar cane are y�t acres of corn will give more
.
..
"
,ludp. a library and a dem'onstratlon than ever. 1?anford Hall. which ac-I_ . _-- grain and fonnaldehyde are thorou_ to hi;. token in. ml11l0n bushel. of gr�n; r the tobeeco
's.,hool.:' '.f
'
',oinodates 178. wl11 house t'he mem_ According to a cenaus port Bul- ghly mixed .hovel the grain up illto Good "gathering weather" is mak- erop Tan heavier than _1IetoN; the
.. During'tM vacation �dod the'sec- Men ,:,,111 'Il1so be placed In the Car-/loch county has ginned �1 bales. of a ,pile and covel' I� wlt� clean.fl,"k� ingtlt pos8j�le'for the more han 50.- hog 'crop Is the largest In '110 yean;
.. ond floot of East Hall hils been' com- ruth cottage an� the gymnasium
giv-, cotton from the cr p 0 1938 prlor_ to or <;A"vft!l :(!'r :(I.v� �o�" "r, 0.v� I�O h�ad, of, hog. and above 20,009 .the' cattle crop la_til; lar�t i!p hIS·'·plt;tely remodeled and repainted. "The .ing �oQm,for more'than 200 men on Au�'Ust 16. compared ,with 358 bales night. Do l!0t le�'!( rema�, co� ,head fit, ca�e to tilld their 'll'ay Into tory .for,t�e �ounty; and �e �nuta
",floor of the 'lIILIJIe hall Is' beillg' re_ the campU8. , for the ctop ot 98'1. Iilnjrtlr than tltl... ".. Ui8 4'ojteh" flelds earlier than usual. 100'1. bette� than nonn!'). _
(J \"" r ••
I
{" ..' .. �
" � r.· ..
i iii' r· I
Cotton Quotas Not
To Interfere With
Markeq Of Crop
I Shennan AsIls For
Cooper�tion At.
School Opening
LOANS WILL BE MADE TO PRO­
DUCERS COOPERATING IN 1938
AAA FARM PROGRAM ON THE
BASIS OF 8.ao PER POUND
MAKEs IMPRESsrvB SPBBCII ATBULLOCH RALLY BUB LA8t'THURSDAY
COTTON GROWERS IN TEtRO
OLASSIFICATIONS: .. WHITE ".
"RED" MARKETING CARDS AND
mOSE WITH NO CARDS
STATES HE FEELS LIKE A UAOE
FiORSE AT l' HE BARRIER:
"UARING TO GET STARTED"
